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. ft;rqc qf~;n, ~'( ~'l' iT{cm'f, q)~ ;r~l it; GroGr, ~l ar"R: u1 ~ 
'fTUTm'T"{, ur«T 'l'~~ qf"{ll')\;f'l'T arrf<t ~ I q;~~ m ar~r ~~ 'fiT ~l11q;rr ;r@ t I 

lfQ:1 ;;~r I tt 0 1ft 0 ({ 0 crr 0 ~ 8f;:olTCI" ~CI" in T ij''{Cfin: ij' ~)f.T t fEf) Cf8:T ..rr 
~ f«"fTf if'T m\if;;rri iSf'l'r ~r 1 f\ififii 34 fCf<f;Z ff¥ifff Cf;) ~ff ijtt T.r~)lr V'T'ffor 
aiff.Tlrt fiffqff ~, ~T tT~ ~, q'{;:~ ~;;n:rTCf '{)~ ~)~ifT it' ar;:ff~cr arf'ren' (r arf'1'. 
itr '1iT'{Gf ~ Iif~T 'i~r qf\ifa fifi~T ~ 'Cf'i qriitTi'{ Cfi) fC{lfT \iTTtt, ffrfen' !f~f thr-
~ I arT"1.i lf6 ~ fifi "qq'-eta ~~ qR-q'{~ lit~rarT en: ifiTq ~ ~) I ~ 
qfwiif'fTan q~ 75 srfer5TCf ~rf~ o~ ~Tq~ it ~ff ~r rarsra'T fifi(( iifR ~ 
,) ~CfiT ~, fifi~ ,,;;ifi ifir~ ~T ~'iPHCf ~ arTCf~zr<firrT ~ 1 ;r~1 crr Cf~ it; ~TfT ~;ru 
IJJ~ ~ ~) Ift:t ~ I ~ ;lfJ'T'{ cr~ @~ ~) \ifr~it I 

\3'q~f Iter Cf~T <fiT ~~ff ~(( if ~~Tlf 
I ~CfiJ,{ it ~ ~"{crT ~ fCfi ~;; qf,{lfT~;;T3f' 

~) 'lu Cfi~ t f~(( ~;rnlTCf ~ ~H11f auf 
~CflTCfc !fiT a~Cfirn ~P:nqr fctilrr \ifr~. f~«e
~ci'{r ~~ 31),\ an~ U srmfcrcr ~T~ qT~ 
GA'~ CfiT fqi1)Hf ~) iifTtt I 

(x) Need fer financial"assistance and employ-
ment to people of Ghazipur of in view 
of famine and floods in recent years 

~, ~,!\'T Ifm (trr\jf')~) : q~rqfcr 
~)~~, \j"ff'{ sr~ra IfiT IfT3tT~~ CflT fiif~r 

~ff ~T fq~r ~ I q~t CfiT \jf;rq~l;fr CfiT 90 
~~o lim @"~T cr"( ;q-rfiTfm ~ I ~fifQr.=r, 
~fr~T'a Cf'IT ~'! fil!fClll CfiT ~~lfT 7 5 srfCf~cr 
~ a;cr'{ ~ I ~~ ~fi If& f;r<iT 3TifiT~ aTT"{ Gl" 
11ft :q~ it ~T I ~ srTflfaeti fqtf~Tt:t fq{ffl 
qt.r CftSfl U ~ifrnT,{ an "{~T ~ I ~ 1978 if 
'l7i1li'( m aTT~ ¥iT I tf'f 1979-tW it; ~rrr
otJT'lT 8TCfi;\i if liT ~ f~~T srmf'fCl" ~arT I 

~, 1982 if ~;;: iSfija' ~T ~r~ 8Tr~ 8JT,{ 
~ eN lJiflT\i arr'( iSfHJ ~)rrT ~) I 

it«) ,{qrr if CftiT it; ~lfT CflT 8TTf¥iCfi 
Ifi;r( i!l' Iff ~ I arlit if q~t e- 'iTer ~ 
01'1\ 2t'~t ~~ ~@T fCfl cr~r ~~T it \im 
~)~ifr'( t f(1'tt q~~nif ~ I ~Tql Gfil \~r .. 
,(R:T ~rrT ~r~ fiT ~ ~ I ~T~Tlf 
ID'llJur ')iif'TT~ lfT\ifOfT ~ ar~,,"O' ~ CfiT;r .r ~ t, ~f~ it'{r~rrfll ifiT ~Cfi ~T 
ttftll' ifiT ~ij' ~ It ~TJI' +rT ~ff CfiJl' ~
fcrotf~ ~ «I{lf if I "Gff~ ~\r~ etiT 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we come to 
items 15 and 16. They may be discussed 
together. Shri Krishna Kumar Goyal may 
move the Resolution. 

1330 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: DIS .. 
APPROVAL OF TEA (AMENDMENT) 

ORDINANCE AND 
TEA(AMENDMEN~BllL 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR GOYAL 
(Kota): I beg to move : 

"This House disapproves of the Tea 
(Amendment) ordinance. 1983 (Ordinance 
No.7 of 1983) promulgated by the 
Presidenton the 7th October, 1983:' 

~+TTtffcr ~)~lf I iif~t «ttl ar~!U' 'til 
+rTCf'fT <fiT UCf~ a it fCfi«T tfT;rr 0" ~ 
;rT'f'fT Cf)T ~'fTCfir~ Ifi~~ Cfl) a-lfT~ ~ rr~ 
f~ 5f~r"( ij- if11: -ifT"( {q ~~;:r ~ iflqlf 
{r «"{~~ ctlT trll'fT Ifft' Iff t flti' ~ 
~~If)r'{ lfQ: ij"'i1i:JT ~ fCfi fCli«r lit cr~ ~ 
ft;r(( Cf\T'f;; ~;rr;:rT arrq~lfCf) ~ aiR ~"' 
ftor(( fq~;Cfl ~;r if tm fCfllfT \;fT «Cli'aT 
a) ~qlT,{ IlfiT fq~lflifi CfiT ~l' qr~ ~'lT 

tq'Ti1~, arl)lfr~~ ~T ~TU ~r ~;rT ~ct 
ar)~ ~ij' arrf.fn: tr{ ~ ~ If, ifi~," "fT((rT 
~ fctl 'ifT~ etif1rr if ~t8')'f'f it; f"'~ 'If) 
ar~T~ fifCfilllT tTlfT, ~«T ~ ~ ~ 

arq;rr ~q.! f~T \;ij~ q'ffi' ~lRtr t fit; 
10 ~~Gn: , 1983 £fiT \jf) ift'fR ~ GfTtlPf 
it ~"'T tt~1l~ ~l:"'R it 8ftA' ~ if 
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fiflfT ''fT Sn~l=lf it ~ ~ it Mtt ~ «GT 'fit «Cfffi t \iT) ~T'" ar'hrR ~ ~~ 
ifm f~ Clfi1"i'l itl OT;"'~ arf'CfC1lr~ ~ ftf) if ~t=f~ arT~ if ~n:ctlH CflT ;ftfa- lflfT t? 
arffllf; ~ arf~ ~ ~r\i ~ ~lf ifTiTJ'f it ~~ ci~)f~Efi~r , ~~ q ij- iiTT~T 
Ip;J .~~itc utlllR: artA- t!T'i it ~ ~IfiCfT ., rqT~i]'T fCfi 'alf~tslf it cq'i=~ ~T \if) rqTlf 
t, ~If) ij'", Cl1~ ~rtrT sr11: ~ if'~ ttiiJl iirFrrt=f ;rT'fT,{ ~ ~rJ~ 4;riilitG" iiJl) ~~T,{ 
m\i sr'~ qTtfT, ~ mo ~l" ~ \iT) ar~ ~T~ if ~'Tr ~ ~~~~ ~~ 8'lf Cfi~T 
~mr1J1J arf~l~ ~ Ifltfifi) q~ ~(cr~) fCfi 1Jfqfilf ~ ar~~ ifift ~Tlf GJTiTFr \iTT 
~ ~ ~ffitt arN ~ ar~T~~ ~Cfi{ an({ ~ I Gfrm-'{ ,lit 'l'1iiJlT ~~ifiT,{ artR ~l"l' if~;r 
iru ~ 1fi~'1T ~ fCfl jf iil) ~ ifT'TT'1 GfTllT( crR11 ~~l ~ ? ~~ ~ ~~ffi~ ifl~ ~T ~ flf; 
~ ~ ~ mlfiT ~iiI"if G" arrq;r f~ lflfT aRifl m qft:qil GflfT\i ij- arl;r cffir 
1 0 lA~if~ 1983 if\) iilar IfTr~;fij' fiflffifT 1JT'ft=fT~ ~~~l ;r ar1~ ~~t crCfl fifi arTmJf 

~~ ~n:..rr qcrT if~l 'fT ~T it srfcrfrJfw.i'f ~ ~T ~CfT~ ~~ ~ fctl 
If'1 tfflT ~1 fEfilfT iifT ~crT 'iT flf; ~:qJ~ ~JfT~ ~~1 ~ ar:~ aRCf) rqTlf iJT'TT'i crTJf~ 
iI11Tl" 8T~T \IT Gfim'{ ~ aih: ar~T CfCfl IJ~ tr¥ ~ ar1~ 'l'f~ ifTilT\ ~T;r ifiT q\iT~ ij-
q~l tr{ ~~ '1~1 fIT «if; ~, ~ifiiJlT lfiil,'{ ~~ Gf~ g~ ~ I 

~iilifc fU ~~ ~Ifi ar~ ~~ifir~ ~ ~T'i • ~~ Cfif :!CfitrTif ~f ,(~T ~ I ~~~ 
if ~,'flfT lf~ ~~ 1JT~1J '1~1 fCfi~T \iTT GJ,{T'f,{ ~fqoTT Ifi~a') ~~T ~ fifl ~~rlf 
~ 'fr ? it~ 'fi~'fT ~ fctl m~'1 f~lfT ij''{CfiT,{ Cf1) ififf 'fTf8' ;:r~1 ~ t f~ ~11f-
G1T ~IfiCfT 'IT ar~ w"(~T,{ "') ;rT~'1 'fT f~ arTlTA it; ~~iiI"if G" ~T OlQ;r ~Tq' it f\1~ ~ 
~ ~~iiI"~l' 'fiT ij''f~ qr'fT q~tTT I iilif' lfT ~f ~ 'F,{'fT ~ I Cf~ ~T\7lf if'{rm~ ifi~ I 
q t11~ ~ lfTTi "I'T ~T ~f( CflT~lJf ;;~r ~ crT Mlr Cf~ ~n:lJf ~ f'1l \if) ~;riil;rc arr~ 
fif'o iT~ 1983 it IT ~~ ft;r(! aT'g~n~~ q'r~ arm Cfill ~, \ifT GfTlf,T tqTlf-iI'TqT'f iiJlT 
fit~~a- t ~"Qt~ \iTT i!Jfr,r JfT~ ij'~'1 ~ ar1~ \iff ~'fCfiT ~~\if~c~. \3"~Efir aniT 
wn In ~«itl q(~ \ill ;r\;fC«~ 'IT 1 ~ O'f qT;r iti fu(! ttTff «rn it; eriil"T~ 0fTq' 

q ~tTT f~ '\.1tt ttJflf +rr U'tCfiT'{ Cfi) CfCfT ttrn:~ ~T~ 'fiT orGff~ ~'fT :qr~a- ~ - ~ it 
tn f..-~ it;riil'ifG" ~) ~q. Ol"tffl ~T'f if ~'fT ~lSc ~Cf ~ ~'fr:q'T err ~ I ~~nr: GfT~ lf~ 

"''11, at ~ ~qlf anm~T ~ ~~it;' f~tt ~ fi() fiil"'i ~~jf;rc 11ft iTrqT~ ilT'i1fi"'{ 
r~'ftflfi' "'Pff GfT ~lfi'ffT "I'T I ij''{IliR 4i61 ~ ~~iiJlr'{;r OTcR ~~ if f\1lfT~, \3"«iti ~<if~ 
tAt,ftr ~ flfi i!f) iifl,{-if~ ~Wf iflT \3'cten if +T~ll ~ ftwr~ ~'{CflT'{ 'fir CflTT 'fTfcr ~ I 
~~ II\j ~r aTT~ q, ;rf ~ 111'{ ~'1 f\ifij' f~Q'r ~ft :qTlf-iTTfJ TWf it;' \3"miT iflf 
~ ~ it;' q')~ ~ iiT~'fT ~~ ~ ~'fCfi iTT;rT~ ;rrrrCfi~ ij''{CfiT'{ ;r \j~li 1{~\ifilc Cfi) 
0l"fiFtp:f'tl {!) lflIT "fT ar"~ ~ ., ~l :q~ ~T · ayq;r ~Tq' it fullT ij, crr CflfT \3''i ~Tlf
"I'J ~~flr~ ~if ITGlfT~:U fif'fini'fT q~T, W tTTm''1 Cfi) fq)~ ij- «~T~ oTCfi Cfi~~ ~ 
1J9l;,fff iffj it "f,{ f,frGT Cf1~T ~ arT"{ lfrfif~ ifi) ~ifT rqTQoT ~ lfT !i~l-~ erR: 
~~ ~ ~ or~~ ~r f.t'{~cr Cfl~ ~ if m it ~m"{ ifi') tq~ 'frf(f 'il'Tif'1T 
ftrtt arq;JT ~IU)~ fi{lfr ~ I ~CfT ~ I 

f VVtil~ ~ 'Jgi{T ~tTT f~ «"{iflr{ il~T crT ~Cf7i ct\T tTr.:~r q ~ fiif) =ifflf 
ltlj ~Ji ~T '\.1Gf.lfft!ffi ;:rTfa' lflfT ~? fiiT;r iiTTiTTt=f ~ tTTfuii ir~fi{~T it; if;T~ ~T flf\i 

11 if,ft1'Tif Ifi)'" .T'fT"{ 1JT'f Cfl~ lfT zr arTlfR ~a- ~ I f\if fI' fi ijT 'alr -roTq 
~ il'TtTT;J ifiT .,ty arfuCfl [{T ~ ~iiiT"{ ;r ar~ ilT¥:f if f~lJT~, ~8'Cfi') 
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~~ it; ~ fCfiij'j ~T cttqcr tf"( ~ft;'lll fcRl~ t I ~~r ~t1~q:r -;nzr ~ 
;fiT cITf(r« ~~T ~1GT'fT ;nfi tt I ij' i1R if ~f~~T 81'T~ ;r~ ~, IInir it; 
;ft ~ ~iIlf"( ctT ifrfo * tqf( ff t3fT'T'fT m({ tf~f~c!r~) 'If ~, ~flf)" \3'~ n 
'ifT~T R I ij'~rqfo ;;IT, if aT zr~t Cfcfi arr~ 40 ~. srftr ~) ~ 'f~ t 'I ~ IflT 
IIrRfTT fttl ij''{Cf)f( ~~ Gffif G1l7 ~~if i:t mlf~ an~ I~ if~l f~T iifT «~T . ' 11ft I~T , 
rt, ~flfliJ 'q~ +iT lfi{T Cfi~ifl iJr) IifTlf-GlT'TFI' ~lfT ~ ij'~T~, ~lf ~~"{ fqIWJi '*r 
aftqT"{ ~~ &1 \j'fifi) aTq'it ~T~;r ~Cfi~ ij'cpa-T~, ~fifi" Off\if "m IfflJf« 40 1i 0 

~1iIl~ ~ Gff~ lTTf~~T ifi) crrfq-~ if@ srftr f.t;ffi- ~ I il' lTAIfTtr 'fm lfC~ 
~er~qr I ~m"q it1:T ~tfT & f~ GrUir~ ij- '~{RT ~~aT ~ fttl ~'f if~ar Gi ifiT'lffi 
u~)~ ~TCfl~ IfCff'=T GJ(JTit it; ifiifT~, Cfi) ~rCfiif ~ f'r~ arr<J it ifill ~ ~ 
«~ifin: \jififiT "{TI~Tzr~,Uf CPt I ,,'tifil a[qit ~? 

, ~TVf ;r ~Ifi~ "iflfiT ~CfiT'fJflfCfl ff'tfo if 
~n: ct\t- ~ij' Gfft if +fT if ij'"{CflI"{ iliT 
ir1fo it; ifT~ if 'ifT'f'fT rq'~crr ~ I t;tilli ifT(f 
~ ~ ~T ~9'fT :q'T~aT ~ r.t; fijfc; :q'Tlf -
CfFTTif If)) OTrqit arq~ ~T~ it f~lfT, f'ifififi) 

mff ij'ffi ~ q t:t ~, CflfT aTT~ it :rrrq} iJi) 
~fff i:t arT fTt:t ~? IflfT ifi)~ :q'Tlr ifTfTT;r 
IIiT 'fTM"lfi ~Tcr ij'T~ ffifl ~cf~ijc ~~~ t 
GfT~ ~n: Cfl{ ij'ificrT & ? ~ q«T ~qTir 
it; ifT~"rG: +fT CflH orrcl ;:nsnfqJe-;:(r ~Hr CfiT 
~'tf~ it ITT 'T~ ~; lft~ ;:r~1 ; oT Cf~f 
~~ f~({ OfftJit iii)f ~T" all' fCfllfT ~ ? 
arq~ «~~ l(if :qTlf -GfTfTTif q,T arqif ~Ter 

i:t ~ifi' ~~~rrr * ar;:~"{:q~ ~~r ~ 1 crT 
~T ijfT ij'1fi6T ~ fCfl qf$~ifi ~CfC,{ CfiT ij'~ 
~ lfT GfifaT ~ q.ij' Cfl) i8f ~ ~ & I ~ 0''{'1) 

fiflij'T CfiT ~j 'Olflif ;:r~1 \ifT "{~T ~ I \if) 
tffi"c !lU~ ~) rr~~, ~tr ifi) Gf~ Cf)'{ ~ 
~ ~iJl({ ijff~ I ~fc if ~ij'T ff~fCf ;:r@ 
~ I ~qr)-an~r;r ~T nr;:GtTT f~~ sr~J'"{ ~ 

"'flf Gft'fA if fGJ~n~ \iff ~a-T~, fiifij' 
srifiT~ ij' fifG~ qr nlf6' ii; ~~ ~if~« 
fGfaTliT ~a- it, "ij'T sr'fil~ ~ or. 1iT .~ 

~T ~ I it lf~ +fT 'lgifT ~T~or ~ fifi 
U"{ifil"{ if G~if it ft hq)i q'( CflfTtfiTlj-
~ ~ ~ ? CJlfT "ij' f"{q i an~T\ q'{ 
:qfzr it; CflT'!'f if ifi)t qf~Cfa-'f fifiqT ~ 'Tln 
ij ? orT'~ We{ if rqrli ~ O{;:~~ fl« 
$l~~ . ij- ,{'filFfT . a- ijfTaT fJT, Cl ft trTGf \I) 

CflfT ~P{ if ~f\iifit Ifi) JfGf{{ ~, 

fiJi f~CRT IifTlJ CfiT \;t~ ~r t, it 
8{T~~if ij-,(;~ i:t ~ ifi, arrij=? arT\;f 

q~ Gfti0 GlfRT ({1f«r~ ~r ~)"(T ,)<It., , 
~~ ZT ita ;;111 q~ IliifTlf ifT'lT.GfTWr ;r~

iIl'fI'i ij- fGfifi GfffiT ~ eih: qaT ;;~l ~ 
& I qq oliJi & fCfl arrq iflT q)r~ft-ifriiI(; i(~ 
or:om ~ ar1~ it ~r qitf :q'1~qJ fCfi' q;ror. 
~ctk tcr~ if ~, ~f~'f tqTlf ... ifl1Tfif · 
~lf~ifiT ~ ij't~10 ~ 40 ~t:t fifl\Wf) q''(; 
~ qrii ~ f~ ~q+f)cmTarT Cfi') ~ 
fCfilfT GfTlr, ~~~ GlflqT ~~ 11ft GfRr ;r(\, -1" 
'«CfiO'r I "it \irTif'tf =if1,aT ~ fifl ~ij' fll1P'i 
if «\ EflT~ CfQT ip~lT ~ oJ ~r ~ ? '40 ~ 
fct\~) CflT rqrq ott\if iflR tft ~r t, iflfr 
~ifT"{T ~if«TlfT~ q) ij'Cfi'OT arR IT 
Gfl'ifT"{ i1 ~~ ~ID ~T4 tr1it if\T 'fJm' ~ t. 
'fill ~~i6 ttlT ~111 if~T ~, ~ ~ifili it 
6nQCflT ii~trlf ' iflrT Cf)'"{ T ? GfT ~ 
ilit ~ij' «Jflf ~Iit &,~;r ifT~ if U"{cm: 

'fif ;:r)~ ttlfT ~-{« 'ij';" if srrq ..-q;r 
Gi'qrcr i:t CfMfrif ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: R olution moved : 

"This House disapproves of the Tea 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1983 (Ordin-
ance No. 7 of 1983) promulgated by 
th 'President on tb fJlh October, 1 83". 

Now. hrimati m Dul Ii Sinha. ' 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OFCOMMBRCE (SHRIMATI 
RAM DULARI SINHA.) : I beg tomove: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Tea 
Act, 1953, be taken into consideration." 

I would like to say that I have heard 
wiih areat patience the speech delivered by 
Shri Krishna Kumar Goyal. In the first 
instance, I would like to say that Chapter 
Ill·A 'of the Tea Act, 1953 provides for the 
take over of the management of sick tea 
undertakings or tea units by the Central 
Government under certain circumstances . 
This was inserted in tbe Tea Act in 1976. 
These provisions are based on the corres-
ponding provisions of the Industries (Deve-
lopment and Regulation) Act, 1951 in respect 
of s~ck industrial undertakings or units. 

In terms of the provisions of the Tea 
Act under Sections 160 and 16E, the Central 
Government is . empowered under certain 
circum tances to take over the management 
and control of the whole or part of tea 
undertakings or units for a period of fi,e 
years, which may be extended by a further 
period of one year at a time, subject to a 
maximum of two years. Thus, the total 
period of takeover prescribed was seven 
years. 

However, the Industries (Development 
and Regulation) Act, 1951 provides that the 
total period for which an industrial under-
taking can be taken over is seventeen years, 
that is, five years in the first instance and 
thereafter byexten ions of two years at a 
time for a further twelve years. On the 
basis of the experience of the tea units taken 
over in 1976 under the provisions of the Act, 
Government is of the considered view that 
the period of seven years provided for the 
continuance of mana gem nt of sick tea gar-
dens is not adequate to provide effectively 
for all the managerial and dev }opmental 
inputs necessary to ensure the gardens back 
to health. A long gestation period is requi-
red for the rejuvenatio1 and rehabilitation 
of tea bushes. Tea cultivation is an agri-
cultural operation and nature cannot be 
compelled to conform to our schedules. We 
must adjust OUf Own schedules according to 
the cours of nature. 

Hon. Member wiJI be glad to know 
that deapite all legal hurdles created by the 
owneIl of the taken-over gardeDJ which 

made implementation of rehabilitation pro-
gramme difficult, significant, improvement. 
in productivity, have been made. After 
takeover, conditio'1s in the tea factories have 
been improved by the provision of controlled 
withering facilities installation of generating 
sets, repair of irrigation and drainage facili. 
ties etc. Large-scale rejuvenation, ' pruning 
inter-planting tc have also been undertaken. 
Modern methods of cultivation have been 
adopted scientific inputs such as fertilisers, 
pesticides, weedicides etc have been regularly 
app1ied. 

La bour welfare measures which as hon. 
Member Shri Goyal was mentioning in his 
speech, had fallen into disuse have been 
reintroduced and construction of pucca 
labour houses undertaken on a phased basis. 
Labour from tbe e gardens welcomed the 
take-over of the management and they have 
represented against handing them back to 
the owners who had been responsible for 
mismanagement and neglect. 

I would like to inform hon. Member 
Shri Goyal that, in view of considerable 
effort made by the Government to revitalise 
these gardens, extension of take-over period 
is necessary to improve their viability, Then 
only the socio-economic objectives of the 
take-over will be s ned. 

Hon. Member Shri Goyal has asked as 
to why we issued an Ordinance on 7th 
October. I shall now reply to that. It 
became imperative to issue the Ordinance 
on 7th October, 1983, because the maximum 
period for the take-over allowed iD certain 
cases was coming to an end on 11 th October 
1983, and Parli mcnt was not insession a; 
that time. I want to remind you ot that. 
We arc now seeking to amend the existing 
provisions r lating to the period of takeover 
so that the maximum period for which a 
tea unit is taken over will now be eleven 
years, that is, for a further period of six 
years, one year at a time, beyond the initial 
period of five years. 

The hon. Member has made many 
suggestions and I will reply to all those at 
the concluding stage. 

Now I move for consideration of this 
Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN. Motion moved 
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"That the Bill further to amend the Tea 
Act, 1943, be taken into consideration." 
Shri Ananda Pathak. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Darjeeling): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, . we are discussing the 
two items together, one is the Statutory 
Resolution moved by Shri Krishna Kumar 
Goyal seeking disapproval of the Tea 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1983, and the 
second is the Tea (Amendment) Bill. 

As far as the Resolution is concerned, 
we generally do not support promulgation 
of Ordinances just a few days before Parlia-
ment is to meet. Hon .. Member Shri Goyal 
has rightly pointed out that the Government 
was very much callous and unconcerned 
about the take-over of tea gardens, not only 
take-over of the tea gardens, but also of the 
tea industry as a whole. On the eve of the 
expiry of the period of takeover of the tea 
gardens they hurriedly came forward with 
this Ordinance. We do not support the 
practice of bringing Ordinances in each and 
every case, every now and then. But in this 
particular case, maybe, it is due to the 
Government's callousness or whatever it may 
be that this had to be done. Had the Ordi-
nance not been promulgated on 7th October, 
1983 when Parliament was not in Session, a 
difficult situation would have arisen because 
the extended period was due to expire on 
10th October, 1983.; a very difficult situation 
would have arisen as regards the four or five 
tea gardens involving more than 2,000 wor-
kers. As a matter of fact, the workers of 
the tea gardens were very much restive when 
they came to know that tbe extended period 

, was going to expire and were afraid that the 
gardens might be returned to the owners. 
They submitted a very strong representation 
to the Prime Minister and the Commerce 
Minister as far back as May urging upon 
them not to return these gardens to those 
owners who had made these units ick. I 
also made a strong plea to the Prime Minis-
ter and the Commerce Minister urging upon 
them not to return these tea-gardens to the 
previous owners. 

Now, coming to the Bill, though I do 
not oppose the amending Bill, yet I feel that 
the proposed period of extension to 11 years 
still falls hort of the requirements. Because 
the tea industry is an agro-industry, it 
requires more time to bring it back to health 
trom its sickness. More so. it requires moro 

time especially in the high altitude like 
Darjeeling hills where the topographical and 
climatic conditions are different and where 
most of the lovely tea gardens are located 
and have been closed and abandoned now 
for yeaar together. Therefore, I have propo-
sed to make it 15 years instead of 11 years 
as proposed by the Government, in my 
amendment which I hope the hon Minister 
would seriously consider and accept. 

I had already made this suggestion in the 
course of the discussion on the last Tea 
(Amendment) Bill in the year 1980, but 
unfortunately, at that time, they have not 
accepted it. Now, 1 find in the Statement 
of Objects the Government has also realised 
the gravity of the situation and felt the 
necessity of extending the period of taking 
over. The purpose of this Bill being very 
limited, I have no scope to discuss about the 
whole matter regarding the tea industry. 
Therefore, I have made my suggestion in a 
very limited way. But I feel even this 15 
years or even 18 years, whatever it is, may 
not be sufficient and it is not the solution. 
The only solution will be outright nationali-
sation of these tea gardens. How long and 
how many times do you go on extending the 
period of taking over in this piecemeal 
fashion 1 

Another pertinent question is: what are 
you going to do after the expirty of the 
extended period of taking over 1 Are you 
going to return the e taken over tea gardens 
to he same owners who mismanaged and 
ruined them 1 

The Government have invested and sunk 
huge amount of money from the public 
exchequer for bringing these sick tea gardens 
to health. For what purpose 1 Just to help 
these unindustrialist traders and LDS.;rupU-

lous managements who have no :ympathy. 
no love for the workers, for the inc usery and 
for the country 1 They have love only for 
the money. Sir, this is the unique pattern 
of our socialism I 

However, may I be permitted, Sir, to 
refer here to the assurance given by the then 
Minister of State in the MinistJ y of Com-
merce, Shri Khursheed Alam K ban, on the 
floor of this House in the coune 01 his reply 
to the discussion on the last Tea (Amend-
ment) Bill on 19th December. 1980. What 
he tated then, I Quote ~ 
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'u ••• 1 want to assure him that there is no 
idea of taking over these gardens, invest-
ing and sinking money in them and 
giving them back to the owners." 
Further on he has said: 

"We do not want to function as a hos-
pital where a patient is restored to health 
and then handed ovcr to the relatives so 
that they can again make the unit sick 
or run it to destruction." 
Quite Excellent. I think the Government 

stands committed by this assutance. So why 
do you not outright nationalise these taken-
over tea-gradens immediately on the expiry 
of the period' of taking over as you ha\-e ddne 
in the case of some of the jute companies, 
textile mills; the Bird Co. and some other 
taken-over under- takings '/ 

Another thing is : when you take over 
any sick tea garden, yon do so being satisfied 
that the production is falling, tea bushes are 
dying and machineries are getting rotten and 
outdated and the workers are being deprived 
of their wages and other statutory benefits. 

So, you have to spend a lot of motley. 
You have to makc capital investment for 
there juvenation and revamping of such sick 
tea gardens. 

But, there is no such provision in the 
Tea Act. Then, how do you expect to bring 
such sick unit to health ? So instead of 
bringing occasional amendments in a piece-
meal manner, why is the Government not 
bringing forward a comprehensive Bill to 
nationalise such units and remove the 
lacunae and weaknesses in the existing Act? 

Sir, the tea industry is one of the vital 
industries. It eurns the muchneedcd foreign 
exchange worth more than Rs. 400 crores 
annually; it pays more than Rs. 150 crores 
per annum to the Government Exchequer in 
the form of taxes and duties and it provides 
direct employment to mor than 10 lakhs of 
people But, such a vital industry is getting 
sick due to mismanagement. In Dajreeling, 
which produces the worldfamous flavoury 
and finest tea, tiiorc than 12 tea gardens are 
still clo~ed and abandened al1d mliny more 
are getting si 'k. What are you going to do 
about th e tea ghrdens ? 'I Urge upon the 
Government to t e over these closed tea 
gardens under the previsions of tbe Tea ~ct 
and SaY thOUSands of wor ers and tll~ir 
family memb IS from the verie ot stamti6h' 

and also save thiQ 
ruination. 

, 
vital iDdustry from 

Before 1 conclude, I would like to draw 
your attention to the very disturbing Itep'ort 
appearing in the Stlltesnien (CalCntta "ei1ftiott) 
of 24th November, 1983, Werem it 'is stilted 
that some of the prdducer~ of 'rea ih 'North 
East India have misdj:1propriated Jtnore thab. 
Rs. 1 SO crores by underin'voicibg the privite 
sales either at eX-f'actdry tev-el or 'by wIth. 
drawing from the auction saies. 

The Chief Commissioner 6f Ioc()ni~1ax 
West Bengal has re~ealea the above ia'dt 
after a series of raUls conduCted bY hi 
department siInultaneo~ry itl Calcutta, 
Jalpaiguri, SiUguri and and also in Niaaras, 
Ahmedabad, Delhi and dther 'places. This 
shows that when 'the prices come ilown, 1hesb 
companies close down an6 abandon flie tea 
gardens. But, when lie Jprites go tIp, fthey 
resort to all sorts of n1alpr3:ctices bot 'the'}t 
do not care for the development ..land 'ptbper 
maintenance of tea 'gardeb's and tlius mldte 
them sick. 

Transactions are recorded at a price 
much lower than what they get and the 
differences are being taken as 'one money' 
thereby they are cheating not only the share. 
holders but are also depriving the Govern-
ment, depriving the industry and also the 
workers. , \ 

So, all the more it is necessary to natib-
nalise these questionable Unit's before it is 
too late. With these w()tds, 1 'cdnclUtie my 
speech. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN rJEV. 
Mr, Chuirman, Sir, this anieI1dmeht 
to the Tea Aot which 'has be~n 
brought before ihe House again proves the 
Government's casual attitude towards tta 
ihdustry whic4 is One of the moSt important 
'rldustries of the country from the point of 
view of earning foreign exchange and ISb 
ftom t~ 'poitit of view of employment. 
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from the harijan classes or Scheduled Tribes 
some of whom come from the areas of tbe 
hone Mini$ter, Shrimati Ram Dulari Sinba, 
namely, Bihar, and some of them come from 
Orissa while some of them come from U. P. 
So they have all gone to Assam, West Bengal 
as well as in certain parts of Kerala. Now. I 

unfortunately, the Government does not 
give ~s much importance as they should have 
given to the tea industry. 

14.01 m. 
[M;R. DEPUTY SPSAKER in the 

Chair] 

My point is that Government bas come 
forward with diUerent legislation for the 
welfare of the tea · eastates. Government 
has given various conveniences to the tea 
estates but I personally feel that the facilities 
which have been extend to the tea eastates 
have not been properly utilised and this is 
why these ad liloc measures are being taken 
by the Government. 

~hi.s Tea Act which was introduced long 
before the idea was to take over the gardens 
not only from th,e commercial point of view 
but from socio-economic point of view as 
well. As it is a labour orinted industry 
Gover,Q,:n.ent wanted to take care of the 
huge OU,Plber of laboll.{s appointed there but 
in doing so the Govern,ment is wasting the 
J;ladonal exchequer's money in these tea 
ga.x;dens. They have so long taken over five 
tea gardens. If the Government themselves 
are to run them in a proper manner in the 
~w;se of five to seven years-at present the 
aJJ?endment is for 14 years -1 think, they 
~re living in a fool's pat;adise. Tea gardens 
~hich «an not be run properly by the manag-
e.tne.Qt for yea.,t:s to~e~her if Government by 
pu~ti~ some organisation there tries to 
improve the.Ql in the courase of 14 years, 
I UUnk. tb..~y are wrong. Even if they want 
to iPlQrove they are not allo.wed to 
iQll?Iove them because these garden 
are fWl by the Government as per 
qisting rules and regulations which are 
govqn,ling the other tea g~dens in the 
CQpntr'y. What happens is-I am saying 
frQJ1l my experience-when the Government 
wants to make any capital expendituJ"e there 
they a(e not allowed. by the proprietors 
because the l'roprietors take order from the 
~purt and stop Uiem from doing any deve-
10pQ)..e~t work. ~ot only that the TTCI 

which is doing good work in the tea industry 
for exporting tea they are also not allowed 
to buy tea from the gardens. They have 
to buy tea from the auctions and again sell 
it. The idea of TICI taking over or Gove. 
rnment taking over is to run them for a 
particular period and give them back to the 
industrialists who originally owned the 
gardens. I think it is basically wrong. 
Government should be forthrignt and 
nationalise these gardens so that these 
gardens are run properly and efficiently. 

Sir, the Tea Board bas been fed with 
certain information by certain a sociation in 
regard to various schemes which the Tea 
Board is implementing. Now, all this in-
formation which comes before the Tea 
Board is fictitious and these fictitious reports 
are the base through which you are giving 
various grants. 

1 propose that Government if they do 
not want to totally nationalise the industry 
- I am not a supporter of it-if they can 
manage these gardens properly in the quest-
ion of development, expermenting and 
labour welfarc that can be the guideline for 
Government to look after the tea industry 
and give them help. That can be the 
guidelincs for the Government and also 
the inance Ministry to know what is the 
actual 10 s and what is the actual gain 
which the industry is getting. 

Now Sir, at the same time I would 
say that It is high time now that the Govt. 
of India should consider the tea indu try 
as a priorty mdustry wh ich is very essent-
ial. Why it is very es ential c It is because 
the tea industry needs very many inputs like 
coal, fuel, manure and various other things. 
Tea industry is there concentrated mostly 
in the North eastern areas, in West 
Bengal and in other areas. Their sources 
of supply are from remote areas and rem-
ote places. Now to bring an these 
input ex tra co·t is involved. They 
can't get all the permiSSion which 
they will get if they are considered as a 
priority in dustry. They have to bring all 
the e things either by road or even some-
times by road-cum-steamer-cum-rail. There-
fore the cost of production goes up. Same 
is the case of fuel. Same is the case of 
other ioputs; it is the same problem every-
where. Many of the tea gardens are in 
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remote areas; and they are get~ing their 
products by tanks and lorries. Here another 
problem is this. The petrol pumps are in 
the main cities and main towns. So, these 
problems are arising there. Therefore, tea 
industry must be considered as a priority 
industry. ]f it is considered as a priority 
industry they will get more facilities in 
'Inward' and 'outward' movement of thier 
inputs as well as their finished products. 

Secondly, Sir, if the tea industry is 
considered as priority industry they will get 
more benefits from financial institutions. 
Now what is happening is this : The financial 
if') tituions are not forthcoming to help tea 
industry in times when they are in dire 
necessity. I you go into the hi tory of the tea 
industry you will mind that there have been 
periods of 'boom' and periods of 'slump'. 
Now, at present, tea industry is ha ing a 
boom period. It is being said that the tea 
industry was earning so much. The other 
day when they Minister was replying to a 
question Mr. Somnath Chatterjee was saying 
that the tea industry was earning so much, 
earning huge profits and so on, and they 
must spend more money on modernisation 
and all that. But at the same time we 
should also consider the huge backlog and 
the huge loss which they have to sustain in 
the last 10 or 15 years. When it is said 
that they are having huge profits, Govern-
ment IS also gettiug part of that money by 
way of incometax and excise duties which 
they are paying to the Government Excheq-
uer. 

Now, Sir, Let me say. the Tea industry 
needs development ; tea industry needs a 
fresh look there should be fresh thinking 
bestowed to capture foreign market. It is 
time we come out with novel ideas to attract 
foreign buyers. The folly done by the 
Janata Government was levying excise duty 
of Rs. 5. But it is ultimately withdrawn. 
But it took a long time for them to recapt-
ure the international market. Sir, it always 
takes a long time to capture foreign 
markets, to develop the foreign market; to 
but in one minute, by one decision, you can 
10 e that ma.rket. The Janata Government's 
decision has created havoc in the tea 
industry about which I have already made 
a mention. Sir, they have been able to capt-
ure the market because of the present 
situation in Sri Lanka,- not as politics, 
but for tea industry, it is a good thing : The 

Blll 
present situation in Sri Lanka is a plus 
point for the tea industry and we have to 
take steps to contain the markets, I ask the 
Government : What steps have the Govern-
ment. taken in thIS regard ? I request the 
Government that it is high time that they 
should caputer more foreign markets even If 
it i at loss of some money to our exchequer 
because foreign exchange is more important 
than earning money within the country. 
Government must have dialogue with tea 
board, with tea manates and tea associations 
to find out methods by whice we can capture 
foreign market. We mu&t capture that 
market by taking all necessary steps, Sir, I 
am a member of the tea Board. If you go to 
the meeting you will find that there are 45 
items. Out of those, 43 items wil1 be only 
on tran fer, posting, promotion, house anow-
ance etc. Nothing about development of 
tea industry. Even if you ask, let us have 
some discussion on development, they will 
say it is coming in next meeting, next 
meeting, etc. But nothing comes up. 

The Tea Board has got a function to do 
If it is, considered to be a body to appease 
certain officials who are in the good boc.ks 
of the Government or the Minister, then I 
am sure it is not doing good work. But if 
it is for the cause of the industry and if it 
is to do good, work then it has really to do 
good work for the industry. The Tea Board, 
for the last four years or so has not done a 
bit for the cause of the tea industry because 
there has been no scope for discussion for 
the promotion of tea industry in the meet-
ings held during these years. Therefore, I 
would request the hon. Minister to be courte-
ous and forthright. I am glad that Shrimati 
Ram Dulari Sinha has moved this Bill and 
I would request that she should have a 
motherly attitude towards the tea industry. 
A child who is sick needs nursing of a lady. 
The lady Minister can nurse it better than 
Mr. Viswanath Pratap Singh. I hope the 
present Minister is taking a lot of interest 
in the industry and with his magnanimity 
and his team consisting of Mrs. Ram 
Dulari Sinha and Mr. Sharma would cefini-
tely look after the tea industry and this Bill 
should not be take:t as an ad hoc measure. 
They should think now the tea industry can 
be revitalised keeping in view this industry 
which is earning 2/3rds of our foreign 
exchange which needs better care from the ' 
financial institutions and from the Govern-
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four such investment companies. The 
ment at the arne time. It is high time the 
Government stopped siphoning off the money 
from the industry and misusing it for some 
other purposes. Once the hon. Finance Mi-
nister said "the tea indus.tfy has become sick, 
but the industrialists do not become sick". is 
That the c.)rrect picture and the indu trialists 
are becoming richer and richer day by 
day at the expense of the indu try. With these 
words, I support the Bill and I hope the 
suggestion which 1 have given will be consi-
dered by the hon, Minister. Thank you. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Let us 
compete with Sri Lanka and capture the 
tea market in the world when normal condI-
tions exist in Sri Lanka becau c Government 
of India wants that normal conditions 
should prevail there. We will not compete 
with them whe ''} they are weak. We will 
compete with them when thE!y are strong. 

• SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore): 
Hon. Mr. Deputy, Speaker, Sir, I rise to 
make a few suggestion on The Tea (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1983~ which seeks to repl cc 
the Ordinance promulgated by the President 
on 7th October, 1983. Sir, at the very outset 
I would like to say that I am seriously 
opposed to the recourse being taken by the 
Government for arne lding the parent acts 
through Presidential Ordinances. 

As the seven-year period in respect of 
those tea undertakings, whose managements 
were acquired by the Government on the 
ground of mi smanagement, is due 
to exptre, the Government has suddenly 
woken up and realised the need for extend-
ing' the period to II years so that these 
undertaking could be restored back to 
heatlh. At the last moment the Government 
has felt that this seven period has not pro-
ved be adequate for re toring them to 
normalcy. I am surprised that that the 
highly paid officials in the Tea board and 
in the Ministry could not fore ee the need 
for extending thi period sufficiently in 
advance so that there would have been no 
compelling circumstances for issuing Presi-
dential proclamation. All I want to emphas-
ise is that the Government should not resort 
to proclamation of Presidential Ordinance 
even for amending parent Acts, like the one 
under reference. I would like to stress that 
this authority hould be sparingly used. • 

If the Government takes recourse to 
Presidential , Ordinances so requently, it 
is in fact denigrating the authority 
of the President. It al 0 highlights the inep-
titude of the Government. These tea under-
takings were over in 1976 ~nd till 7th 
October 1983 the Government did not real-
ise the need for extending the period of 
nurturing them back to health. This also 
does not speak well of the Government. 

Sir, the total period for which the man-
agement of an industrial undertaking can be 
taken over under the Indu tries (Develop-
ment and Regulation) Act, 1951 is seventeen 
years. 1 refer to this because the Govern. 
ment hould not again proclaim a President-
ial Ordinance just befor the expiry of 11 year 
period extending it to 17 years. I would go 
to the extent of saying that even now this 
period of nursing sick tea units can be ex-
tended to 17 years through this amending 
legislation . 

I would like to refer to another import 
issue relevant to this amend ing Bill. I would 
like to know the intentions of the Govern-
ment as to whether after nursing such tea 
undertakings for 11 years they wj]) be han-
ded over to the same managements which 
had fleeced them to marrows. The tax-pay-
er ' money is invested 'n these undertakings. 
The Government have restored them to 
normal health. After that, in no circums-
tances they shOUld be given back to the erst-
while managements, whose callousness ~om
pelled the Government to acquire them. If 
they are handed over to the erswhile man-
agements then tlle Government is playing 
foul with public money. The people are done 
injustice by the Government. I would sugg-
est that the Government should create a 
public sector organisation to run such tea 
undertakings. 

Under the caption "Tea raids unearth black 
money hoard", a news item has appeared 
in BUSSINESS ST ANDARD of 28th 
November 1983. The recent raids of the 
Incometax Department have revealed massive 
tax evasion on the part c. f tea garden own-
ers in Calcutta, Siliguri, Cochin, Ahmeda-
bad, Surat, Amrit ar and New Delhi. The 
various modes of laundering black money 
through investment companies have come 
to notice. In Assam and Darjeeling investmen 
of Rs. 2.5 crores has been made int 

*English translation of we speech gel ivere4 in Tamil 
,. t C 
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Directors of tea companies have diverted 
corporate funds amounting to Rs. 3.75 
crores into their personal accounts. Such 
mismanagements of tea gardens led to the 
acquisition by the Government. If after 
nurturing them back to normaley they are 
to be banded over to the very same people, 
then the Government is placating these 
plunderers and is giving fillip to these 
fleecers. That is, why I suggest that a pub-
lic sector organisation should be created for 
running these units. 

I will now come to another important 
aspect. In Udhagamandalam, formerly known 
as The Nilgiris and in Anamalai Hills, there 
are very fine tea gardens. In fact the whole 
of the Nilgiris is covered with tea gardens. 
They were all established by the Britishers. 
There were thick intractable jungles here. But 
the Britishers converted them into very good 
tea gardens. In these places there are small 
tea garden owners who require financial 
assistance for their working. All these 
tea gardens are very old now. The tea plants 
are not yielding the same quantum of tea, 
as they were in the intial stages. There is 
urgent need for undertaking replantation on 
a wide scale. This has been brought to th·~ 

notice at the Ministry several times. Here I 
have to point out the owners of tea gardens . 
Udhagamandalam and in Amamalai Hills 
are not gettmg adequate financial assistance 
from the Tea Replantation Finance Scheme 
being implemented by the Government. 
This neglect of tea gardens in South appears 
grave consequence when it is found that the 
replantation financial assistance being given 
to tea gardens in North-east parts is compa-
ratively large. Tea is the largest foreign 
exchange carner for our country. The 
Government should not only give protec-
tion to the existing tea gardens but also 
ensure .substantial replantation programme 
so that the future of tea estates is not jeo-
pardised. The foreign exchange earnings of 
our country should not get depleted due to 
neglect of such replantation programme. In 
addition, we have to ensure that the workers 
are not thrown out of employment because 
of the continuou neglect of tea gardens. J 
would like to appeal to the hon. Minister 
that adequate replantation financial assistance 
hould be extended to tea gardens in Udha-

gamandalam and Anamalai Hills. 
The hon. Member, Shri Sontosh Mohan 

Dev, who preceded me, referred to the compe-

tition from Sri Lankan tea. At that time, the 
hon. Deputy Speaker intervented to say that 
we should compete with Sri Lankan tea after 
normalcy is restored in Sri Lanka and we 
should not ~ake advantage of the present 
position in Sri Lanka. I honour the sentim-
ents of our Deputy SpeAker. We should 
make an all-out effort in compering with 
Sri Lankan tea only after Sri Lanka achieves 
peace and tranquillity. Here J have to refer 
to the plight of refugees from Sri Lanka, 
who take shelter in India. We know that 
they are the hapless victims of racial con-
flagrations in Sri Lanka. We also know that 
they have given their blood and sweat in 
the tea gardens of Sri Lanka for generations 
together. They are export tea pluckers in the 
world. Their expertise is not being utilised 
by the Government of India. More tea 
gardens shauld be set up in Udhagamanda-
lam and Anamalai Hills, where there is ample 
opportunity for this, These refugees from 
Sri Lanka can be rehabilitated in these 
gardens. We will be able to augment our 
tea production. 

• While concl uding; J would urge npon 
the Government not to hand over the resto-
red and revived tea gardens to the former 
managements, as that will preve an incentive 
for further mismanagement and it wi1J also 
be doing injustice to the people whose taxes 
have been invested in the sick tea gardens. 
There should be replantation of tea plants, 
expansion of tea gardens and also nursing 
of sick gardens. With these words I conclude 
my speech. 

MR. DEPUTY SFEAKER: Mr. Era 
Mohan, You have not said whether you· are 
suppor ting or opposing it. It is left to you. 

Now. Mr. Xavier ArakaJ. 
SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam): 

This short Bill aims at extending the mana-· 
gemel1t of the sick tea industries which are 
taken over by Government. Nevertheless,. 
the scops of the Bill is much larger, going. 
deep into the causes and effect, as also the 
problems and their solutions of the tea 
industry as a whole. 

I would like to emphasise on the pre. 
nentive measures which the government 
ought to take if they want to protect, enco-
uras-,e and promote the tea industry as a 
whole in India. 1 have been drawing the 
attention of the government for a long time 
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through 377 matter and supplementaries on 
various a spects of the tea industry. If you 
refer to the 6th Five Year Plan, you will see 
that the Sixth Five Year Plan aims at 5 per 
cent growth rate in the tea production; and 
it has a target of 705 million kgs., out of 
which 438 million kgs are for domestic 
consumption and 216 million kgs are for 
export. On page 125, it says, "Develop-
ment of these crops is handled by the res-
pective commodities boards under the Minis-
try of Commerce." Therefore, the question 
arises what the Board has done in this ma-
tter to achieve the target of 5 per cent 
growth rate? Have they handled effecti-
mely the problem of drought and allied 
problems? Have they given any substantial 
assistance to them ? The Board has assessed 
that 52,250 cash croppers will be available 
in north for new plantation and 15,350 
hectares of land in outh for new cultiva-
tion. Now, I would like to ask the hon. 
Minister what the Board has done in this 
matter? Further, 2,600 hectares of land 
will be cultivated in non-traditional areas of 
north eastern region. Therefore, is the 
takidg over the manegement, the answer to 
the problem or the imp lementation of the 
6th Five Year Plan? I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister what they have 
done about it, ? The basis measure to solve 
this problem according to me is to declare 
it as a priority sector because of the land 
and labour involved, SC & ST and weaker 
sections are largely employed there in re-
mote hilly and other areas. More over, 
500 of the Jabour force is women. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : It seems 
that the labour is exploited. To a great ex-
tent, labour is also being exploited in the e 
areas. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : We have 
been repeatedly saying that. If it is decla-
red as a priority sector, many of the ail-
ments, sickness can be reduced to a larger 
extenso I have been asking since 20th July, 
1982, that the rebate or reduction of the 
excise duty and central excise should be 
done or the amount collected should be 
converted into soft loan purpose. I would 
like to knvw what they have done about 
it ? The government has enunciated three 
things ; full rebate on excise duty and the 
tea exported; rebate on excise duty of 44 
paise per ka. by marchant exported; draw 
back ouatom/excise duty paid on packina 

material, etc. in the export of tea. May I 
ask the hon. Minister who is benefiting 
by this? Is it the producer or the exporter? 
What is the policy of the government '/ Is 
it to protect, encourage and patronise expor-
ters or the producers? When you answer 
the points j you please answer these points 
also. 

The cost of producbon of tea is very 
high in India Rs. 11.05 per kg, whereas 
in Sri Lanka, it is Rs. 6.86 ; in Bengladesh, 
it is Rs. 7.92; lD Indonesia, it is Rs. 9.05 
and In Kenya, it is Rs. 8.38, Recently, 
China has come in the world market in a 
larger way. So, the production, prices, dis-
tribution and export are adversely affected. 
What is the government doing in this mat-
ter? Now, the world competition is very 
keen. 

London i the market for the determi-
nation of the price for all these crop com-
modities. Now, I'~ould like to suggest 
that for the developing countries, it is high 
time we have a world market of commodi-
ties, for different commedities of crops of 
onsoun. Will the Government take an 
initiatIve in this matter? Instead of London, 
for determining the prices of crop commo-
dities, fvr cash crops of the developing 
countries, can we not first have our own 
world market? Forty per cent of the com-
modity produced is exported. There is lot 
of money involved in this. Have we got 
a control over the world market? Naturally 
thiS can be thoughtabout. We can deter-
mine what the world price will be. If you 
examine the industry, there are various 
sources of financing it, like IDBI, IRCI, 
IF I, ICICI, so many agencies are there. 
A large extent of finance is diverted to the 
industrial sector. May I ask, what is the 
percentage given to the agricultural sector? 
Therefore, my second submission is that 
there should be a special banking facility for 
commodity crops. Then only we can acce-
lerate giving impetus to the agricultural 
production and give financial assistance to 
the farmers. Therefore, will the Govern-
ment take an initiative in that matter also ? 

Another basic problem is, there arc 
dual policies and procedures so for as taxa. 
tion is concerned. There is the Central 
Government excise duty, income-tax, the 
State Governr,nent's sales tax, plantation tax 
and what not. Can anyone tat. it liptly ~ . .. 
She is takina is liahtly. 
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SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
Who is taking it lightly? At least not ? 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : We are dis-
cussing \-ery seriously. 

Can we not have a rational taxation 
policy in this matter? You come to think 
about it. The State Sales Tax is a matter 
of hurdle. Plantation tax is another hurdle. 
There are so many other taxes in this sector. 
So· also the Central Government exci e duty, 
central sales tax duty any other taxes also 
arc there. Therefore, there should be a 
rational, reasonable taxation policy and 
procedure. The} are given some rebater. I 
am told that it is very difficult to get a 
rebate or any concession given by the Cent-
ral Government. It is rather imp os ible to 
get the money refunded. Therefore, there 
should be a proper arrangement to reduce 
problem in this matter. 

This industry is a regional industry, as 
it is in some regions only, like north-eastern 
region, Western Ghats; To solve their pro-
blems there shOUld be a regional autono-
mous bodies with full authority of finance. 
All the cultivators and- producers have now 
to come from Cochin to Calcutta for sanc-
tion of any amount or assistance. It is very 
difficult. We have experienced a se\ere 
drought in the Tea Estates in Kerala. What 
have you done for that ? What assistance 
has the Board given? You say everything 
will be channelised by the Board which IS 

located at Calcutta. Why cannot me have 
an autonomous regional body with full 
authority in Kerala or anywhere according 
to the region, for that matter? I am not 
parochial. There should be bifurcation of 
funds. This will be one mor~ point to be 
brought to your notice. Of COUf e, I am 
not very keen to say that all the industries 
should he nationalised. Whatever action 
the Government has taken is welcome. But 
it should not be at the cost of the tax pay-
ers. It should be implemented and mana-
ged properly now. Any expert will now 
say that to have a proper crop it does n"ot 
require 14 years; what I understand is three 
to four is maximum period for yield. Even 
if you should start with a new plant, it wi11 
also yield results in two or three years. 

This Bill is seeking to have 14 years. 
Anyway, they may have their own reasons. 
:But I take this occasion to say somethioa 

Bill 
about the industry as a whole. I hope, my 
suggestions will be taken note of and some· 
thing will be done in this matter urgently. 

With these words, J support the Bill. 

"'" ~ ~ffi ~Te:T (fliijRq{) ~qT'olf&l 
~TGlf I ~~ aT l!~ ~~ fGf~ lliT ~li~if 
Cfl~~T :qTf~ct ~T, ~fCfl~ f~ CflT ~~~ ar1~ 
tfCf~ ~ GfrG ~ sij' fi=[tsCli~ q'{ tf~:qT t fCli 
f~\ifT fCfl~"f \3"WTiTT ~ arf'CHr~ar Cfl'\~ lliT 
\ifT STf;p~T :q~ q~1 ~ ~~~ ~~ if ~tGf 

~mqT ~T, ~ ~1 ~a-,{~TCfi ~ I JSITWf, 
:q'TlI' \3"WTiT q~~ srr~~e ~~~ if ~T, aro~T 
~TCfT ~ £[T;r :q~cn ~T, ~~ ;:rTfuCflT~ ar~~T 

1!~ltnT CfiliTa- ~ I ~fCfi~ ~~fnr lf~ ~T Ai' 
+nf~Cfl lFfttnT Cfi~,a- q arl~ Cflr+r Cfl'\~ cn~ 

~~'{) ~ \3"~ ~~T~ CfiT ~:;f~ ~Pl ~T 
fff~ QTcfT ~T I ~iln~ ~ ~f~:q ~ \3"W~pl'fu 

l1T\"fTJfl~ ~TCfT :q\"fT iTlfT ~fCflif l1\ifi'{ '1~T 
lJ'{CfT ~T 1flH a11',\ GfCf ~~ fCfi tr~iiT'{ 

~B'i:1 ~fa~q Cf, ~ilT Ul tfh~Cfi ~~if ~fa~q' 
Cfi~ (JT lfT ~Gf~ ~f~lf~ ~if ~&lq Cfl~q) 
efT arf~~~ (fiT trCfl~ trlll~ arT iTlfT I 

arT\ifCfi~ ~£IJfr Gf~ ~Tf~lfT~ ~T if~ ~ I 

:qT~ :qTlf \3"£[)q ;f QT, :qT~1 ~)iT ~ QJ lfT 

ltlqfcr \j£[Tq it (;lit ~T, ~., ij'if iiiT CfiTIi ~Cfl 

~) 1f"'T ~ fCfi \3"~)m it \ifT ~'\ifT ~~Q:T;r 
~qTt ~ \jtfB- cr.~"f arfqCfi ~ '\ifT ~~Cfll~ ~ 
flt~a1 ~ crT {) tf1 f~fCf \d'cO;:if Cfl~a- ~ CfTfctl 

~FCflH ifi tr'{ lIlfo:r \ifrfCfT ~ tf~ lf~ ilTfi 

:q~T GfT~ ar1~ \ifT ~;:~)~ CfiJfTf iiiT ~ Cf~ 
crT Ct.T ~ ail~ tf'{CfiH ~ ~T~ ~ arf'elCfl tf·o 
~ I 111;:T.(cn:: li~ 'tiifTqfCf CfiT, \ffl'\qqfcr CflT 
~(~lf ~ f~tfCfiT liQ: tr~CfiT\ lfT aT tr+nli 
qy~ if ~i1¥t i1~T ~ liT trff+J;CfT ~ ar)~ 
trli~~ ~ Gfrq:;J~ ~)1fQfCflft Cfif ~ 
qg':qT~T :q~cft &"1 ~ef~~ ~ ~ij" fGf~ ff)T 

fq'{)q cti '{aT ~ I 

\jq'T'Olfe:r ~~T~lf, arPi "~T Cfi~ '{~ it · 
f~ ~ Cfil~T q'hn ~ 2fT :qTlf' ~~ oT ~ 
Ilf Cfti ~ fcf; ~ f~~ar ~ q~T tiT ~ij- t I ., 
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~ (f) ~;.;r~~ qf~T~ 'liT ~ I ;r;.;r~ ttl) \if) ~ I ~ ~n:CfiT"{T arf~r't) ~Gf~ Cfi"{a- ~ 
flJ ~R 'FT f~ \;flaT ~ 'd'~ft ij- artRT ~~T aTT"{ arrq- iCfi ~@ Gfi"{ q-ra- I ~T ~~ GfiT 
~ Cfl"{ij'T ~ I arif"{ arTq' aT~ftGfiT ~~ if ~ ~m iGfi Cfl,{aT ~ I ~~~ ~fCTG 'f~T ~ 
\ifntiT aT ~t \ifT f1r~ifT ~ to' ~ ~iT aTT~ qrcff, ~~T"{T\if \irTifff ~ ~T'li ~ I \jfGfij-
iJef if ~ efT ¥. CflT ~~iiffi +1"1 q'T ~. ifT I arT\if T~T arTlfT ~ ijGf ij- ~ 'fTif ~T ~@ ~ fc1; 

~ ~P:r tfTm ~ ~ij'f~~ ir"{r ~T ~~ fCfl \RITifT CfiT ,{T~TlfCfl"{O]' fCfilfT \;fT~ I anq' 
~ ~ ;rra: ~ij' f~ ~ ~~~ if Cfl~ I ~~f itID f~~fC1' qGT CJ)"{ "{~ ~ fc1; ~ifT CfiT 
;rrcr a1 it m'f~Tlf ;f3fT \iff CflT elJT'f W aTfenr~ur CJ)~ fGf"~~ arf~Cfi f+r~TqG q ~Gf~ 
amr CfiT o'{tf) f~TifT ~~T ~ fGfi antFt ~T oTfGfi Gf"'1cfT Cfl T ~~T~ ~ij' ~~tf) ,{T~lf-
orf~ Gfi"{ rnlfT orR ~ffi f~fo an if~ Gfi"{O]' CflT JTm ij- ~~ fCfi ~ ~if srrt~G 
~Cfi are(f~~ ~ijT ~ CfliTfcfi orf~~Uf CfiT ~"{ if ,{~ifT ~Tf~ orT~ q'f~Cfi ~CfG"{ if 
~mG" ij'lfTta ~T ~T ~ ~ T"{ ~iIi" arT~"{ ., an~ ~ ~,{CfiT"{ CfiT fiflfCf if ~ I ~ij' 
q'"{ ~ ~~ ~ I fq:qr"{ CfiT aTTqcfiT ~ifT ~)ifT 3l~'fl arrq-

lfr.=ATlf ij'~ riT~ ij'~;rm ~ it 
fGfi ~~ :qJlf GfiT ctftl1Cf 40 ~~ fm ~ ~ 
~ I lt~T ij+f'"+n if ijT mlfG" ifT«<i ij'T~GT \ifTifff 
~T .,@ I a{Gf aT anq q'Tu;S GfiT f~ 40 
~~ if f~6'T ~ I ~ +it m,{~T ~@ .~ 
fCfl ~Tlf GfiT tffiT, ~lf ~ ~ 'fiT tffiT ~ lft 
fGfiij"T ~ ctft WT GfiT ~TGT <rT ~~T CJ)T 

~UGT ~Tm I \ifGf ~f 3)':qT ctftlf6' c:nffi 
~lf ctft ~ ~~Cf ~ efT GfT\ifTU if ~T~I,{Uf 
aTT~ CfiT \ifT ~lf f~CfT ~, 'd'trCfiT CflfT 
~~ ~) ifT? if GT~ iIi" mq ~T ~ ar1"{ 
+t;;fi \ifT:q~ ffi ;f~T ~ ~ if ~T 'fTiff'{Cfl 
~ ~~ if ~ I ~ GRrT ~T ~ fctl q-:qTij' 
tfiToo :qrlf ~ efU~ CflT WT Of~T ~"{T~T 

:qrlf it f~lIT \ifTefT ~ arT,{ ~~ \ifrCIT ~ I 
~~ fq~lfCfi if ~ srrfq\if., ij~ ~@T fcfi \ifT 
~ij' a (~ GfiT:ql"{ GfT\ifT,{T lIT fq~TqG ~ir, 

~ q'"{ UCfl ~lfT \iftWrr I ~ij"fu~, ~ 
ij'):qT fGfi ~ +t3fT \ifT ~ ~ fGfi ~~ ef'{tf) +l"T 
ViifGfiT lXWf \ifT~T :qrf~ I \if) srr~~G ~
i{Tf{iCfl it 1 ~ifTq)T crt J{\jfl\ CfiT itc: CfiTe Cfi'\ 
Cfllfffl ~ q"( if~lf6' ~ ~ 'd"f« :qTrr ~ f~~ 
GfTa-T eft I arr~ \ifGf ~~ ~if CfiT "lG" 
'i{{ififf ~~ Cfi''\ t~~H ar1'\ \\~ ~ f~Tqc: 
Gfi~ Qf~ I ~ij'CfiT;r~ ffi1fi & fCfi fifilft 
~cr'fr ,qfcr.t ~ ifl'\ ifTtNi i"WFT ~ tlIffi..-a: 

CfiT ~qrG" CfiT ;rT,{T +It Gl~~ifT ~m I 

anq- orq-;r OfTm 9:' \ifTqr~T ~ Cfi'Q:Cfi,{ ~+fT\if
cH~ Cfi@" ~ I lf~ ~~CflT,{ q-IW CfiT CfiT,{T ~OT 

\if'faT CfiT -;rflfCf Cfi"{;r CfT~T ~ I 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Say some 

words about the amendment also. 

~T "{T'l ~T~ "{Q!T ; ~lfT~ ~ if :qTrr CflT 
tfGfCfT'{ Gf~Tif if; il~Cf ~ ~~ ~ I ,{T~TlfCfl"t1f 

~ ;rI~ '+fT ;r~T \if) if Cfi'Q: f~lfT fGfi ~lf ~ 
~ GfTif ~ifT ~ ~ arl~ ~~ ~~l;:r ~~~ 
"{~ ~ arT,{ f~.,lft ~ro Cfi"{ ~~ ~ I ~ 
~~;n :qT~T ~ fCfl 

'd'ffiG'f Gf~if q-"{ '+fT ~r;r ~T~T Cf<if 
Gf~ '{~ ~ ? ~lfP·t ~3f if tri{ 1841 iT :qrlf 
~Gf ~crl ~T ~ifcp GfTG" ij'~ 1864 if aT~'"'\if) 
;r :q"llf q.GT Cfi"if Cf1"T CfiTf~~ CfiT I ~fCfl'f, 
aTT~ snrT~ \if) ~ij' OfT\ifT~T ~;rIG" ~~, q~ 

ij'~ ~~1 ~ ~ I ~ l{Cfl htfrt "rjq'+fT'{ij" 

~T~~'1 23 Gf";rq'\T 1983 it ~1 ~ I ~trif 

~ft~~ f~~ ~, ~~T~{;rT =ifTlf GfTifT~) it 
ar'~\T I 

~~ f~T ~ ;r1~~ :qTlr ifliWfT if ~ 
Cflt ~~) q-"{ :q1~ ~~) ~ ifl~ =ifTlf ~ 
q"ei ~iT ~ I ~e-ti;>i({ ~ ~ if~ ~lJl 
fCfi ~r~ ~ \if~) if :qr~ if~T ~rt \iff 
ijifiijT t I iflrT 4i( \ifT'flFiT'U sn~ ifi~~ ~ 
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Sflfm ~ q~ ~ fctl ~ ~ ~ifffi it ~ 
q)~ q~T ~ \ifT ~i:f)cft ~? ~CfT ~ 
arrGl'T~ i:f)T ~ ~ ~r\CfiT~ ~l~ 8fR ~~ 
~ CflT ~~~T ~~ q~T i:f)~ ~ f~~ ar~

~ CfWfT~ ar"R qaT ~qcrr~ fCfl ;;r~ ~ 
~T it ~~ anqcpT q)~ q~ ~) ~CfiCfT a ? it \ifTifiiT ~ffi ~ fCfi ~~ ~~ it an~ 
CflT~ wn~ fCfi<iT ~ ? ~lfT~f q~ CfT~ ~?f CflT 
Cf\q) m aner otnif 'i ~, ~1 \ift;;r if ifl~CfT~ 

Gl'f~ \if~ -\if~t ;;r19 ~ it¥ ~, ;;r1¥ ~ \ifq~ 
& ~t~ ;;rr~ ~~ ~ UCflcIT ~) crT Cfl~CfT~ 
CfiT snn~ lfi't I arq~ SfTer ~~r 'i~1 Cf,'@ ~ 
at ~ ~·m fCfi 'l~ f~ anq-Cfif R<:~Cfi 

t I ;;rrlf ~W)q CflT antf arft:T~~ur Cfi~ I arR 
m ~~ R\ifT ~q ~ ~Cflf aTTer arft:T~~ 
Cfl~, ~CfiT ~T~Cfi<:UT ifi~ I ~fCfi'i ~ arTtf 
ifiT GTCT Cfif ~, f~~T CfiT ~, ~~ ~~-~¥ 
~iftffCflfT Cfif ~ fCfi ar~ ~ CfiT Cfi~l 

~rcr ~T \ifTff ~ crT )j'i~ ~T tfr~ anm 
~T'i qm~~ ~ fu~ \ifRT tf~m I ~ cn~ff 
fiTm arT<: f'iCiCf ~1q) ~l'iT ;;rTf~1Z I ~B- CfiTlf 
arrtf Cfi~ ~if CfiT ~TfI ~ Cf)T ;n:T~ 3TTlf 

\ifiRfT CfT~ I ~ ~~ ~ \ilif Fr~~ ~tf ~ 
arT~ ~ if~·iT I ar~ ~ 'i~ m~ ~~;r 
~~ M-CiT ~ fcFi aTrtf ~ CfiB crr~ if~ 
& 1 arrer« ~~ ~T if@ ~Cf)CfT ~ I 

arrtf ~~ fCfi arrtf Cfif.:r Cfif.:r ~ cntt :qffi"a-
~~ ~ I IS arq~ 1947 CfiT ~ arT\ifR 
~arr I \if~ ~~ it ~<it:TlfifCf) ~~Cfir~ GAT I 
Cf~ arTtR ~f~\ififCfTq CfiT ;;TU :qm7;lT I CfiW 
fCfl Q:f~\ififT CfiT ~T~ CfiU 1 ~CfiT ~ijTor 

Cfi'U I ti~ q-IC: ~ I 35 ~ ~lCf q~, 

~f"{\ifif ar;;rru arT\if +ft ar~Cf ~, ~f~if ~, 

~~ ~a:T~ 'i~ g3TT I ~~ arTtf i~ ~~ I 
ijir aH~ at~~n:T i'\ Cf)~ fflT t:tTU 
f~ , ~it 1971 if f~ I ~ijif +r1 antf 
~~ ~~ I ar~ arrtf ~I 1=srttITCiCfiaT CfiT ~rCf 
~nt ~ru it ~r ~ ~ aIT\ ~«'fiT ifT.,T ~ 
'(, . I ill f[tt"'ffi 1t if Tit 'fiT ifqifT ~~~ 

~, ~T~~ ~ orR: ~ ~T OTTer ~ ~~ I 

6fT t{\=I.;qo m1 (CfT~1) : it ~ c(T;r 
GfTa= ~T Cfi~ ;;rr~ ~ I ~ m arTer CfiW 
f~ ~Tff ~ ~CfiT tf~~ ~ ~m ~T ~ fEf) 
Cfim Cfl~T aTTer ~~~ GfT~ it ~)=iffl 'if~l ~ I 
arif~ arTtf ~~ m ~t elfT;r ~~ ••• 

... ft'ftfT ~" l"r~T f~;~: CifUGf~ 
m=tffi ~ I 

''IT q~ .;t i1"T: \flff~:r ~l:q~ ~ +IT 
Cfim Cfi+rT"' ~Cf)~Tt; ~) \if TaT &-' ~~ f~ it 
an~ Cfi~T ~ : 

"Experience with respect to certain tea 
undertakmgs the management whereof 
had been taken over in 1976 has revealed 
that for nursing of a sick tea unit or tea 
undertaking back to health, the maxi-
mum period of seven years . would not 
be adequate." 

1976 if fiT arTtf ~Cfi ar~~G ~~ 
arPf I arT~ ~qi~ ;r Ci~ ~l:qT fCfi 'l~ 
oTCfi ;;~T ~ I arrr<: arrCfCfiT ~ lfl ~lf ~mJ 
~ fCfi cT CfiT i~q-itc ~~ q1f~'l~ it ~lffi 
~, ~Cfi ~T~ ~ er~q~ ~ fu~, ~if) ~~ ~ 

fuiT-
"As the seven-year period in respect of 
these tea undertakings was due to expire, 
the President promulgated the Tea 
(Amendment) Ordinance on the 7th 
October, 1983, to increase the maxImum 
period for which the mangement of a tea 
undertaking or a tea unit can be retained 
by the Government to eleven years. 

~~ lfT~lf ~TCfT ~ fCfi antfCfiT fi11riifC' 
~~ Cf~~ ~ CfiTlf Cfi~CfT ~ I arrtf ~~ ar~~ 
cpT fCfiaifl" GfT"( Cfi~it, arTCfCfiT arm CfCf) lfT\l'f 
if~T ~l ~CfiT ~ fCfi c:) CfiT f"CflT~ f~ ~lfq 
if ~ ~Cfi~r ~ I 

3T1l1 cT ani iti ~ ~~~ '!if1 «ffTtf 
~T~'i ~q GiT~ \~ ~ I ~tif Glffi<iT tff fen 
CfiT( f~ Wfl11: qi~ Cfl\ ~ ~ I ~Q1Tt 
iRJlifT fit; m iti~ iJ~) srlf1~ fIR I 
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m~ CfiT ~ tfiTcrT ~ I ~T CfinQf ~ ami" .mer mq if eT ~ ~~ GT;r ~ ~ 
~~ ~U it Cf;'T ({CffitrTi ~Cfi ;;~T ~ orh" cT ffiT m-rITfC"Cfl Cfi;;iif~ ~ ~ ~ 
~T ~ I 22 '3Tsf~, 1983 CfiT aTTtR iifCfTGf ~ I c?~ ~m~ crrn GJ~T ~f~ ctft iffif 
fG1n' lIT fCfi 1981 if &m~T eft ~Cf~t CfiT Cfi"{~ ~, ~fCfi., ~ lfiif~T ~ m'1 ~m 0lfCf-
rof;.G'Cr 231,74 flfr~~ f~~Tlf ~ ~~ Cfi~a~, \ffi~ ~CfiT ~ ;;RT ~ 
ar"~ cf("~ 435.27 ~U~ ~o '1T I 81-82 if iifRT ~f~({ I \ifGI lfiif~~T ~ GJ);rn- lITtrT, 
~ rn:rr fCfi ttCf~ 223".()9 fifo ~r- a) ~rr;:p) mm fm-rT ar~ ~ lfiifi~ liR 
mlf ~ ~ ar"~ ~ ~ ~ 404.61 CfiU~ I ~ I ~.,CfiT +ftqT CfiT a~q; ~lf1'l "~T ~T 

f~!ffirr ~Tt if ergCf aHiT ~, 
~fcti;r OTGf ~~ ~ iflTf ~ I ~=t m;;-
;ftlf ij'~ ~ iTCfi CJl~ fifi ~n:r Giri fGf~~ 
o1Cfi ~ qi~ ~T CfiW ~ I ~Cfi'ffi if 
~T GJTi ~ iflfT ~ I 

~it ID~ ~ f~ ({Cfi ani OTHHlf if 
~ifT ar1~ G'f&fOT if "{~it ar1~ ~T \if~ 
qT~ij' ~lT~rr "{~ \ifT~iT I ~;r\ifltc: CfiT lf~ 
~iif lIT fifi G'f'HUf if +IT ({Cfi ~ tR-~ 
~ CfiTlf Cfi~CfT "{~ ({Cfi ar"~ aro'lf if 
Cfi~;:JT ~ I CflfT CfiT"{Of ~ fCfi arrer ~ir if 
~T GfTi ~ ~1{ ~? f~~tif if GJ)i ~ijT 
:qrf~~ \if~t fifi :qflf CfiT \T\cn~ ~CfT~, 
~fitirr aTTer q~ ~~ ~T ~~ ~ I 

an\jf C:T CfiT ~q~q~c: "~T~) ~T~, 
CfiT\UT If{t ~ fifi l{~T iiff f~ "~T Cfi~ crra- I 

CfiTq~ fqf"f~T f6qriit~ij" CfiT f1tf~~T ~ I 

l{~T \ifT ijiT ~, ~;;Cfi) ~~ Cfirq "~T Cfi~T I 
~itc: CfiT ~q; ij- ~ arTc:l.,TlTij" GIrt GA'T 
f~~ m~ ~, Cfi~T ~T ~.,CfiT ~'c:~q;Tlf~'ij' "~T 

~ffi I arif~ Cfi~T ~TaT 4fT ~ a) ~ ~~ ~T 
Cfi~ qffi I ~~T iTlf=tcrorr lfT.,;r <tT~T CfiTf 
;;~ ~ I ~~nu Gfri GJ'l ~,~:qf Cfiit¥T CfiT 
at"~ ~ ~Cftr cr srq)~;; ctr GTTff Cfi~ ~ 
~Tftwl1{ 3IT\if C:T CfiT lf~ ~~o ~T if~ ~ I 

~'fn:r cT ~T 6)ilfR~ ~~~~ q~ 

~ ~r ~. ar'~ ~~;rr fef} ~e- GfT~ ~T ~iifT 
\ifT trCfi~T ~ I ~ ~~ ~ ;;@ ij'1:qT f~ 
~q iT ctlT a-~ ctlT m ctll~ a~rCfiT fifm 
f~ '{1")tff ~ ~~T arT~ ~ orR ~ 
arT~6' ~ , 

iflfT I 

'SfT 3t'~~ ~Tlf Sf~R ( CfJ:l fif{T~) : 
~t ? 

'.ITT 1l~~;Cl' i'TttT : ~R ~ ~'~1 
lfi) ~ ~aT ~, 1t~ ~ \3"ij'Cfi) fm CflfT 
ep-~dr ~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri Daga 
can make a reference to the workers. There 
is no harm. But it is a rare thing that Shri 
Daga speaks on behalf of the workers. I 
think, it is the first occasion. You must 
appreciate it. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
Minister, in reply to the question said : 

"15 Tea Estates have so far come under 
the purview of the Tea Act and out of 
this the Government have taken over 
the management of on1) 5 Tea Estates. 
Management of other Tea states which 
was taken over under these provisions 
had to be handed over back to the 
owners due to legal difficulties. It 

ij'~CfiT~ cT 1{~c Cfi) ~ ~a-T ~ OTR iifGf 
'3'iEflT i~critc: ~ iifT~T ~, ~T q~ *r 
1tTfu~ Cfi) crTtfij' ep-~ ~of ~ I l{?fT ~)~ ~ 
Cfi~ ~ fep- ~T;n; f6tnTCfi~Tiif ~T ~~ ~ 
cT 1{~ij" CfTtfij" CfiT iff I ~ ~Tmwr f~T
~~T~ CllfT ~T J ~ ~2fij~ff ~ fifi'lfT 

ifliT ~ I 

Cf>W iflfT ~ fCfl m f~f.:rta'\ ~ f~ 
~ f~~ cT mi~ it ~T~ arR fro6' em 
~I 

~T Uq ~ qf;r~T ("UGii .. trlT\if) : 
aTR ~ff mm ciT m mvr ~ \ifni , 
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'.ITT ~:q;q ~tTT: ~ ~q ~iTT CfiT 
~T iT ~~er Cfiutt I ir'~~T CflT iRfT~' 
fCfl it i~ iA"cft ~ arT~ cT miNI" it fCfiij" 

~ enTll ~T ~T ~ I ij"~T~ CfiT lfT~ ft 
mi;:r GA"~ :qrf~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: More of 
the ladies work in the tea garden. Therefore, 
tbe bon. lady Minister is the fittest person 
to work in the Ministery of Commerce. 

~T ~~1~ ~TCf(l (ar(*l'l~T): ft ~i 
lfT;:rrrT~ ij"~ ~ aTR ~~efT CfiT ~Tif ~T ;:r 
lf~ I ~fcti;:r Cf~ W ThTef Cfi"'l ijf~~ l1R 

~TI 

~) If\'l:q;q ~Trn :;n71 f~~~R CfiT 
tfq GA" ~Cfir ~ I cT ~ &l?f if ~g ff f CfCfiffi 
CflT ijf~Uf ~ I ~~CfiT Cflfq;T fq~Tij" fCfilrT ijfT 
trCfiCfT ~ I arT~ ~ ~~~ CfiPlif tfir=t'l ~Cfij'~ijf 
fl:n;r ij"Gf,Gr ~ I 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN (Cooch 
Bihar) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, tea indus-
try is a vital industry in our country and it 
earns about Rs. 300 crores of foreign money 
every year. But regarding the proclamation, 
I must say it is the callousness and indiffe-
rence of the Government. But yet I am 
supporting this Bill becau e there is no other 
alternative. I don't think this Bill is the 
best. But what I think is, it is good rather 
than worse. 

I do not have the same v.iew as hon. Mr. 
Santosb Mohan Dev. I could have lent my 
best support to the hon, Minister had she 
come forward with a Bill to nationalise all 
the tea gardens. The prescnt Bill simply 
contains the taking over the management of 
the si'ck and uneconomic tea indurtries under 
the provisions contained in the Industries 
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1951. , 
But I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether she is at all serious about 
the development of tea. I would like to 
know from the han. Minister whether she 
is at all serious about the world market for 
the tea and foreign money. I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister whether 
she is at all serious about th", tea trade in 
the world market. I would like to ask whe-
ther the hcn, Minister is aware of the fact 

Bill 
of mismanagement in the private tea gardens. 
I would like to ask from the hon. Mimster 
she is aware how the workers are being ex-
ploited in the tea gardens. 
15.01 brs. 

[SHRI SOMNATH 
in the Chair] 

CHATTERJEE 

It is a matter of great regret and shame 
to say that after 37 years of our independe-
nce, we are still in those days which remind 
us of the novel of renowned writer Mulek 
Raj Anand Two leafs and a bud We are in 
the same category as before, If you visit 
those tea gardens, you will come to know 
about this. But the hon. Minister and your 
Government will 'not do anything for the 
development of the tea industry and for the 
improvement of the workers because of the 
fact that you are committed to capitalistic 
socialism. (Interruptions). You should have 
explained it to your people because you have 
given so many calls in those days, socialistic 
pattern of society and all that. After that. 
your great leader Mrs. Indira Gandhi gave a 
clarion call for socialism and all these things. 
(Interrupliom). So, it is not possible for you 
to do all these things. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is a matter of great 
regret and shame to say that the time is not 
far away when they wiJ1 have to set some 
memorial stone with the heading. "There 
was a tea garden .here -the golden tea leaves 
which brought gold from foreign countries", 
This is the sad and miserable plight of the 
workers, 

Those who are supporting for the private 
entrepreneurs must know what amount the 
Government has spent since March, 1981 to 
September, 1982. How much money the 
Government has spent for the development 
of tea gardens, rather say for the de"eJop-
ment of tea owners ? I am reading few lines 
from the report of the Ministry of Comme-
rce under the beading Comprehensive paper 
on Government Assistance to Tea Industry-
October, 1982. I do not like to read all 
this. In br,ief, I would like to quote some 
figures. 

Loans and subsidies for Tea Plantation 
and Manufacture: (Loan at the rate of inte-
rest maximum 10.2%). ' 
Loan 

Plantation 
Hire purchase 

for tea machinery 

- Rs. 7,79 crores 
- Rs. 38,34 crores 
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Subsidy 
Tea Replantation 
Tea Rejuvenation 

- Rs. 3.96 crores 
- Rs. 49,16lakhs 

It is also notable that this i's not asses. 
sable to central Income-tax. Mr. Sontosh 
Mohan Dev, you are advocating for the 
private entrepreneurs. You should know 
that A. R. D. C. (Agriculture Refinance and 
Development Corporation) has sanctioned 
Rs. 103,79 crores with rate of interest not 
exceeding 12.5%. 

He should know that the Industrial 
Development Bank has sanctioned Rs. 139 
crores at the rate of 10 per cent and out of 
that, the assistance money is Rs. 8.61 crores. 
The Government have spent Rs. 14.61 crores 
for Tea Development in non-traditional are-
as-Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, 
Mizoram, Ttipura, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, 
Himachal Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, etc. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : Are 
you speaking on behalf of the Government? 

, SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN: I am 
not speaking on behalf of the Government. 
I am saying what the Government has done 
and how you are advocating for the private 
entrepreneurs. 

The total outlay on Tea Rejuvination 
Scheme in Darjeeling is Rs. 43 crores .... 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEY : Out 
of Rs. 43 crores, how much money has been 
given? 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN : Spe-
cial assistance to nine clonal nurseries (Tamil 
Nadu and Kerala) in the order of R. 91akhs 
each (Rs. 4.5 lakhs as loan and Rs. 4.5 lakhs 
as subsidy). 

What are the fiscal reliefs granted by' 
the Central Government with effect from 1st 
April, 11981 ? The' Develbpment Allowance 
under the Central Income·tax. Act: is as 
foliows : 

1. tea gardens in' Rs. 15,000 p~r hectare! 
plains 

2. Tea: ~ardeIis in Rs. 17,500 " 
hills 

3 .. Tea gardens in 
Darjeeling 

Ks. 20~000 ,,' ,'I,' 

The Surcharge on Centrd lncome-fax in 
respect of companie has bee rc;4\l~ if III 

7.5 per cent co 2.5 per cent. 

There is lesser excise duty at the produc-
tion point, that is, 25 paise in place of 40 
paise per kg. . 

With the abolition of excise duty, t~ 
revenue loss on account of this measure has 
been of the order of Rs. 100 crores. 

With all this, after so much loan, assis-
tance, subsidy, abolition of excise duty. etc., 
the hon. Minister muse explain to the public 
what is the net result because it is the public 
money that is involved. After all this, what 
is the tea development ? 

What about the tea bushes ? It is known 
to us that after 3 years. the leaves begin to 
come out-two leaves and one bud. That 
is the plucking point. From 5 years to 20 
years is the best period for a tea bush, in 
quality as well as in quantity. A tea bush, 
can live upto sa years and even more, upto . 
100 years. But what is the average age of 
our tea bushes in India? Let the hon. 
Members who are advocating for the private 
entrepreneurs know that. What is the con-
dition of tea plantation in our COllJltry? 
Upto 5 years, it is 4.9 per cent; from ' 5 to 
20 years, it is 19.7 per cent only; from 20 
to 50 years, it is 22.9 per cent and above so 
years, it is 52.5 per cent. That is, above 20 
years, it is 75.4 per cent which means 3/4th 
of the total tea plantation. . So, one can 
easily imagine what is the future of our to 
industry? What will be the quality and qua. 
ntity of our tea ? Can yOU tell us that when 
all the tea garden owners are fleecing money ? 
Can you tell us whether our tea industry WIll 
be able to compete in the world market and 
whether, at the same time, it will be able to 
meet the country's consumer: dem~d 1, 

Again, we should know, that expept six 
cooperatives in the south and five tea gar-
dens (Peshok, Yantukvar, Polong, Looksan 
and Chargola) under Central' Government 
management and four tea gard~ns in West 
llengal under State Government ~~ge
ment, all the tea gardens are in the hands 
of private entrepreneurs who are looting and 
bungling with tea gardens This is the state 
of affairs. 

In this connection, I WQ~ld \i e ~o. *"w 
the attention of the Hous~ fact whiCh has 
been drawn by my com:r~de friend M,r. 
Anand~ Pathak. I have sot the tlewspaper, 
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We are all opposing you. 

(Interruptions) 

Revenue of about Rs. ISO crores has 
gone underground in North-Eastern India in 
the last six months as a result of the evasion 
of auction system of tea companies, brokers 
and exportets, according to an estimate of 
the Income Tax Department. The Income 
Tax Department has ..••.••... 

(Interruptions) 
Yes, yos. I am cQming to the fact. 

Wha.t you are doing to the private enter-
preneur, to the private owner of the tea gar-
dens, to the tea industries and how you are 
squeezing the tea gardens and tea labourers. 

(1 nttrruptions) 

That $hould be examined. 

To curb this malpractice, Income- tax 
Officers swung into action today in Calcutta, 
Siliguri, Jalpaiguri and other places. 

Till this evening in Calcutta, the IT 
officials de~ected that an executive of a repu-
ted tea compjlny had a deposit of 35,000 
pounds w~h ~ London b~!lk. Another) 030 
dollars an.d travellers' cheques for 70 pounds 
were found in . bis place. Altogether 16 
lockefs, 0. 41i rent account-holders were 
seized. 1n Siliguri, jewellery worth Rs. 2 . .5 
lakh were seized from a tea trader's house. 

You just imagine the total money. How 
you are squeezing. After all, this .. ...• 

(InterruPf!ons) 
I am asking all these questions through. 

Chairman to the Hon, Minister, 

Througb I may support this Bill. I must 
lay. that it will not Serve the purpose. The 
only purpose call be served only by nationa-
lisation and that should be done and I hope 
that within a short time, you will bring that 
Bill in the House. 

(I1fIerruptions) 

en f,,~~, ~m ~l{nt (+fu;rtfT~T): 

lfl'lmlf «~Tqfcr ~~lf I II ~ij' :qTlf ~llTT~ 
fcriTlf1fi CllT ~'f ~T ~ I ~ij' fGf~ iti'. 
~~ if ~ ~ llT;r.:r'Ttr ~~ ~ ~~ 
f~ ~ ~T f~ 7 «T~ ~ OT"~ OTar 

• 11 ~ CfiT ~q'r ~T ~ ~ -it lWr;:ftlf 
ffi ~~ ~ cqy~ ~ flf) ~ mer 

Bill 
ij'mT if ancR ~ ~lf GfllTT'lT it Gfl' ~ 
iliT ~ ~ij'~ CflTT ~rf~ ~ ~? arrq-Cfi) ~T 
q:)n:r~ garT ~ l1T 'flIT TfiID;; garr ~ ar'~ 
arer 3TT;r crm- :qT~ ~r~T iti' f~~ arpf~r ~T 
~r;;rl+l ~ ? 

1:r'U ~ tn:T ij'qT~ ~ ~ fcfl CflTr 11 ~ffiT 
~ GTr~ \31'; arrq Cflr CflU~T ~'flfr ~ trif ~;:~fc 
~T \ifTlfiTT 1 CflTT ~ij'Cfl) ~. \ifrqf'crlfT Cfi) ~TcT 
~rr I f~tfCflr ~~ ij' ~'{Cf)T"( CflT ili"{l~T ~ 

~ij'if ~R: ~T \ifflf ar''{ 'd'B'~ Gfr~ ~tfCfiT 
q;rlfCIT 9;'\iftqf<t \3On1 ? !itTT cn:~ Cfi1 otfCf-
~err ~ ~T ~tl' C1)'11fij- f6tfTt~ [r'U tlii 
~r CflT t]'~ ~, Gfl' f:fi r.,-f;ftfcr crft~ ~ ii~T 

~T'iT ~f~lt ~T I \if¢[ fCfiUT ~~;ft cit anti 
srq;r ~er it ~ ~ff ~ crT ~tfCfiT ~ ~TcfT 
~ f<l) \3"ij'tfiT if;:r\iflt;:c ~TGf ~, ~ ~Gf"{ ~ 
~roe Cfi) ii@ ~~ ~T ~, f\ifCf'fT ifij'-
f~cT~ \3'rrCfil fl{~'fT :qTf~~, <f ii@ f+r~ 
~, ~;; ffi'{T o!fCfPHarT CPT ~'\1I1qfcr iTCfl 
~r~Tit ~ .,.~r Cfi"{ ~CfiCfT ~, ~~T aru¢["( ~ 
iliBT \iff "{QT ~, CfCif ~Vfir~ \3'WfiT ~~-aftCf"{ 
Cfl,{Cfr ~ I lFT"{ ~tfl 3TTCf"( Cfi"{;:r CfiT @' ~l1n:T 
lim ii@ ~T :qTf~~ I ~Cfi OTlq"( CflB ~ ~~ 
anq Cfftf'ij' llTf~Cfl Cfi) ~~ oITCf"( Cfi"( ~a- ~ I 

~CflT ~ar crT ~ g-.3TT fCfl fCflUT ll'{T\if cpr 
~ ~T\lf Cfi~ f~T OiR ~ en: ~~ 
'qq<;ff ri Cfl"( f~ f~ \3'ft ~~r ~'r6 f~ , 

>:I • 

~~ anqCflT ~~~Tiif ctT Q~f~ ofcf WfiT~ 
ij- 'f~T ~ ~Cfiffi' ~ I 

~'{Cf)T~ eN ~"{UTT lf~ ~T'fT :qrf~(( fCfi 
~ orTen: Cfi~ ~ ¢fT~ Cf~ arcR ~r~ if ~ 
~ f Jftffr f Cfi Q:ffT ~'~CJT CfiT ~TU ~Tlf "(T~ 
Cfi) fll~ I ~ff ~~ if Cfif1:r Cfi"(;r Cfffl If\if-

~~T CfiT f~ ~qmurrarT CfiT ' f~ I 817T<:" 

f~T ~:S~T CflT ~T~ fCf~ if ~ \ifffiT' 
~ 81'1"( \ffi~ q;l~ ~riiif CfillTlfT GfTffi ~ crT 
~ q;TVf ~tffi~\if CfiT ~Tlf ~T ~\T tfiT 
f~'iT ~f~tt I ~B' ~Cfin: eo) OlfCff?:tT arrqCfiT 
f'lf~ Q~ ~ CllBT :qTf~ I . 
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lr \if) =tfTlf ~TlJ'r'f arrq-;r ~ct; ar)q~ f~ MR. SPEAKER: There is no quorum 
~ ~;; :qTlf ~TqT'f ctif It ~111 ~ GTTc{ f;;f:i:qij' in the House, Let the quorum Dell be rung. 
\:? ••• Now there is quorum in the House. 
cru~ ~ it~m~~ f~ \ifTYfT :qTf~~ 15.20 brs . 4' , 

fiif~ fSf;' ~Sf;'T ~T'+r ~~ cpr fq~ ~ I WELCOME TO SYRIA."l PARLJAMEN-
i:ru ({ct; lf~ ~T Cli~T ~ fcp iT ifli % TARY DELEGATI~N 

GfT-'t if ~ct; 1TT'f'fTlf ij'~tlf ~ ~T ~scr ij'TU MR. SPEAKER: Hon'ble Members, I 
have to make an announcement. On my 

GfTa= Cfl@ ~ I ~ \if) Gfli" if~ ~ -:qr~ cr own behalf and OD behalf of the 
;r)i ~), :q~ ftf~ Gfli~, :qT~ arTfq?:f~ Hontble Members of the House, I have 
~)i ~), CfiTf +rT ifl"i ~ ~ij iif) arftlCf,TU great pleasure in welcoming His Excellency 

. Mr. Mohmoud AI-Zoabi, Speaker of the 
~Cfit~ fCfi~ \ifTa ~ \1'i=fCfi) \illFU ~ \ilfT~ People's Council of the Syrian Arab ,Re'pub-
wcrerrct ~ <fiT ~T ~ Cif)~ Sf;'T;r Sf;'~a .~ I Cf~T lie and the Hon'bJe Members of the ·Syrian 
!'n'Tq- ~Cfr~iT fEfi' aff~T cr Gfri fCfiij' CfT.: ~ Parliamentary Delegation who are on a visjt 
"'1 I "~ to India as our honoured guests. 
~T+f cp~ W. ~? ~tA- it ~~Yf CfiT The other Hon'ble Members of th 
fCfCfi"Tij' Cfl~ ~ f~~ CflfT CfrrT <fiTl1 fCfit{ ~? delegation are :-

~t m ar¥~ arft:lCfir~T ifo ~ct ~ I ~ 
~. arftl~Tf~lfT cp) +rtf lfT ~~n:1 tf,fij'ffii~ 
~ ~ ~'i Cif)~1 if ~T@T -ifi~)~T ~q~ ~ 

fCfl~ iifTa- ~ I ~~ arfl-:fCiirftlil CfiT Cfil'{ ~~ tn:, 
GftffiT ~~ q-~ arl'{ ~~ ij'T ~ij'~T ~fCferrarT 

Cf)) ~~ q-~ @ It Gf)i ~ ~ff . ~ I ijfGf GfTi 
~fqcr ~) iifra- ~ crT ~ 6~ ¢fr~ ij ;a-r~ arTc M 

if)q« Gfi=fT f~lH iifTCfT ~ I fq;~ aT ~ +frf~~ 
GJif iifTff ~, f\ifCf'fT ~T~ q.~n @'T.{ Cfi"{1 ~~ 

1. Mr. Nazir Doweidary, M.P. 
2. Mrs. Hajar Sadeq, M.P. 
3. Mr. Mahoude Nasir, M.P. ' 
... Mr. Ahmed Dasho, M.P. 
5. Mr. Ibrahim Alouzy,.M.P. 
6. Mr. Abdo Hoddad, M.P. 

, ~~ c{fffi rrW ~ I ~ij' !;fCfil~ ctT ft~f(f ~'f 
~l if ~ I ~tti) \ilTTGT ij- \ilfT C{T 8f f'tfCfin: 
<?~ ij- ~~ Cf1T Cfi){ ~T rr@ ~T~T I ~Trrf aT 
lf~ ~f~ct ¥iT f<fi ~YfB- If\ifct~T Cfi) 8fl~ 
(~~ Cfi)\ilfr~T ij- \ilfr~T ~r+r ~~aT I 

The delegation arrived here this morDin, 
They are now seated in the Special Box. We 
wish them a happy and fruitful .stay in.our 
country. Througq them. we convey our 
greetings and best wishes to the People"s 
Council, GoveXlUIlent and the friendly peop) 
of the Syrian Arab Rep bli~. 

15.23 hrs. 
~TATUTORY RESOLUTIQN RE. DISAP-

PROVAL OF TEA (AMENOMENT) _ 
ORDINANCE AND TEA 

(AMENDMENT) BaL 

. ' 

il arrqij' ~{§;:rr ~r~T ~ fCfi 3frq-Cf;'T \if) 
lf~ it itt ~I ~;r cT -q;rr"~~ Cfi) if~~ cf; 
f~~ CfllT <ftrr Cfil+r fCfi~ ~I fCfiij' (f~Tt ~ ~~ 
sr)~ ~ ~)u~T ~T ~ ? arr;r lf~ CflfT CfiHf 
Cfi~ crTffi ~ f\if«~ fCfi ~~ ifiT 'ilfTC{T ~ 
\ilfT~ ~T+r ~) ? ~(1T QlfqfqT onq-cp) fYff~~ 
au~ ij- Cfi~~ :qTf~~ I 

arr\if 4-~\ififc CfiT CflfT ~ffiCf ~ ? R;ra~ 
fiifWfT +r1 q~t tn: 1f~GfijG ~ ••• 
J.S.19 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the chair.] 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW.AMY 
(Bombay North East) : Sir, we hear bat the· 
President of Syria, Mr. Assad, is not well. 
so, we send him good wishes for speedy . 
recovery. and that should ~ conveyed. 

MR. SPEAKER: The good wishes 1t'ill 
be conveyed. Now, Mr. Girdhari La! Vy 
will continue with his speech. . 

- ~, f'f"{tnft ~n~ 8,,",: ifTt:AN 
arOlf~ 'f~)~, ;q-rlf GfTlJ'fflT it; Grit if ~) If( 
~ ~, ~'f~ ~Tit 0Tf~ ~fif)lIT ' , 

\1'f~ ~~ ~ ~aif:l 'if ~T~ ~ 
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~ CfiT ~ , ~,,~ ~~ ~t:t m:r ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ij' CiIl~ if CflIT 

.~~ ~~) ~ CflT( m if@ 
arrtn' I ~ f~ arTcmAl 'iT I \ifGf a"ifi' ~ 
~ if~ Cfillt ~ oct) m~ it 1ft ijf) 
"fTlf ifTtmr ~ ~ f~ iifTttit, ~ arTcr~ 
~ iti GfT~ ~ fcf;~T ~ Cfi1 t.fi1i ~N 

J •• illl ~ I .. 

~ ~ ~ ~l: iti ~at~ if OTr~ 
j, • 'fln' ~ Cfif ~ I lT~ ~ \i~ ~CR -., ..m~ ~~ ~ I ~q( ~g~T ~if ~ 
~ f\ifff lfTfu'ttiT ~ \;f11r;r it ~ ~tT 
arm ~ fi-rlfT 'IT, ~ij"it; ~ 0 t:tij" 0 arrf 0 si1 fef-
ivc ~t OT'h: ij-01<!T anf~ ~ GtTt it antR 
iflff ~ ? m ~~t CfiT ~ij"'" ffi+rrf;:qa-
f~ lIT ~1 ? cf~ Gtq~ itl GfT=t it anm 
4fm;rr ~T ~ I cr~ tn: 'fi )lJ~ ~ 
~'f-mtf ~Tlf ctt 1ft ~~ftwr1f ~)m ~ I 
~ 'U~ it arm CflIT Ol{qro 'fiT ~ 
fGr~~ arTtfCfiT tfirtr t:tiffi~ q I 

., irtr ~~ru '~~ ~Tij"6"l~ ij- srr~~~ 

~' .m: ij ~ I ~~ ~ Ii it ij'+fT lfr;fflTlf 
~~ ;r m f~ ~ I ~ij1fiT srr~\iT ~T

~ ~ \iff ~T ~ I arT\if ~ ~TGf aTTGJfT 
if)f ihJ ijT tflfT ~ I Gfr~ ~ 3TTtf fiilCA'T lfiifT 
~ 'fiTlfo i.f~~ 'fi-( ~f<.flif ~lrRTCfi q~tf\if 

~Q; ifiTlrn Cfi+f ~'{ ~~ ~ I ~ ~ 
lfiT ~ fij6"r~ ~ ~ I ~+rT lfTi'f"'fTlf 
~tlfl ;r ~T ~ tStl i~CfiT t:t~r~'( 'fiT 
e'~ swiTftcT ~CfC it f~~ \iTT'lT :qrf~'{ 
CFitfiti \WIl~ ~~ iii" ~ Q1: qt;fa- ~ 3Th: 
~l{~ ifil~ij", m-i{~ ~~~ cr~ q~ 
~~ ~ m~, f<if;:r"EfiT -U\ift-~Tcft ~ ~ 

~cft I ~ Olf~~ ~ 'ti f\'ftt anq-
~ srr~fm m if ~ I cpr s:·tt~ q"( 

~ ~it it; f~~ ~ ro ~qf~!fiT ~ 

f\if~ q ~~fciT ~al-~~aT "{~ I Cfi~ m 
~ snl~ ~~ it; cnt if ~~T vrr fCfi 
~ ~ ~ \ifR"i~ifl"( fuCfl G(ifT f~ 

Me.eting 
Gf1m ~ ~f( ~ ~m ~ ~ Cfif ~ 
~~ Cll~ ~ ~ I anq~ ~ ~ lIlT 
~ij"tfi,(" ~Tif ~;r iti f~ OTf( ~6' 6'~ 
~ ~;ff~ ~.~~~ ~ ~«T ~ \if) 
~tT Cfi"{ff OTr' ~ ~, ~Cf)T ~~;r etft CflfT 

0l.fCfm CfiT ~ I aTelf&l ~~lf ;r m iI'\ifT ~ 
~,~f~ if ~WfT ~T ~ ~~ Wfcfi' w 
,ij"l1:T ~~T 'fiT it~Ii'fi;'1T~\if fCf)lfT \ifft:t ~ 
~~ 8l"~ m ~~ em q:mm~:q ~ 
~ I . ' I 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, the Minister. 
, ," ,\' 

·SHRlMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
Mr. Speaker, SIr, I like to thank all the hon 
Members who have participated in the 
discussion. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hone Minister may 
continue later. 

Now, the Minister of External Affairs 
will make a staitement. 

15.30 brs. 
'STATEMENT COMMONWEALTH HEADS 

OF GOVERNMENT MEETiNG HELD ' 
IN NEW DELHI FROM 23rd TO 29dt 

NOVEMBER, 1983 
THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 

AFFAIRS (SHRI P:V. NARASIMHA RAO): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, Hon'ble Members would 
have seen the texts of all the various docu-
ments is ued at th~ end of the CommQtl-
wealth H , ads of Government . Meefing in 
New Delhi from 23 to 29 NoyembeI. I These 
are the Goa Declaration on , International 
Security; the New Delhi Sta.tement .on 
Economic Action and the Final Con:lIn.uniqQ~. 
(Copies have since been kept in the , Par~i~
ment Library). 42 out of 44 full mempers of 
the Commonwealt,h p~rti~i'pated in the 
meeting; 34 at the level of President or 
Prime Minister. , It was ' the , largest .sumit 
meeting in Commonwealth histor}, I The 
majority of Commonwealth members are 
nonaligned nations. . A few belong to the 
industrial North and military alliances. There 
is great diver ity in tht'ir SIze. population 
and stages of development. Near)y llalf 
the countries are small states with 'less than 
600,000 population. It was 'theretfore. 
natural t~at this ,satherins should represent 
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